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Area Organizations

lo  Akl 18 Families
TIM animal distribution of 

Christmas bukste to n*ady 
familial by Uio Lions Chib of 
Ciaatlbarry boo bse—a a com* 
munity project f o r  n o n y  
groups and Individual* Joining 
in tha affort. This io tbo 11th 
ysor in whleh tbo Lions bars 
carried out tbo vork and II  
famiUaa in tbo South Somlaoto 
area a rt slated to bonoflL

Two Speak 
ForSlavia 
4-H Club

JONATHAN LUKAS of BUrU, e a te r  and Bill Lockhart of S t Aagnstlne, 
rig h t a n  shown with B. J . A da, assistant state bora 4-H agent from the 
University of Florida a t the National 4-H Congress held In Chicago. Lukaa 
won a  9400 fogee try scholarship and Lockhardt a |S00 scholarship In

fha-day trip for Jonathan 
Lukaa of Karla, wtnnar of a 
|400 f a r s s t r y  scholarship 
which was proaonted to Ida 
during tbo breakfast

Tbo scholarship, awarded 
for Jonathan’s ability to re
build a cut e rsr a n a  iato a 
modal trso farm, and tha 
braakfast wars sponsored by 
American Forests Products In
dustries, Inc.

In an Intarrlaw with your 
reporter soon after hia return 
home, Jonathan had this to 
say about hia trip:

"U waa Indeed a  thrill whan 
the scholarship was presented 
to me. At tlmee, work on my 
forestry project seemed so

By Jaaa Ceseslbarry 
A Christmas Party will be 

held this Friday nlsht by 
American Lesion Memorial 
Poet IM  and tha Auxiliary 
following a brief business 
meeting at 8 p. m. at the Cas
selberry Women’s Club Build
ing on Overbrook Drive.

Entertainment will be pro
vided by students of tho Royal 
School of Dance aad there will 
he a carol sing and refresh
ments. Georgs Messlck will be 
master of ceremonies.

Members are asked to bring 
sensed goods for distribution 
In cooperation with tha Lions 
Club and other civic organisa
tions of tha town.

For those who may be un- 
abls to attend the meeting but 
wish to bring contributions, 
the building will be open alter 
4 p. m. on Friday.

to almost 
Iruin old

Tho event proved to be 
of the most euccesiful < 
held in the village and a 
ord attendance of adulta 
children were on hand lor 
festivities.

Fire Chief BUI Kahn

CENTER OF ATTRACTION at Sunday's North Orlumlo Holiday Purty 
waa “Smokay the Bear" who kept the youngsters (and adults) entertain- 
•d throughout the afternoon with Ida good humored unties, (Herald Plioty).
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Democrats Elect 
New Officers

By Mrs. Adam Mailer 
Officers for the Dellary 

Democratic Club ware elected 
and installed at a recent meet
ing of tho group held at the 
Fire Recreation Hall.

Taking office were Darwin 
Bruce, presidents William Og
den, vice president; Mrs. John 
Dslck, secretary-treasurer and 
Mrs. John Martin ami Mrs. 
William Joyce, two year di
rectors.

Denary’s Duplicate Bridge 
Club played to 18 tables di
rected by Mrs. Jessie Pearsall 
at this week’s Tuesday after
noon meeting in tho Fire Rec
reation Hall,

Winners were, N8, first, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Middle- 
ton; second, Arthur Wheatley 
and F. A. Matheeon; third, 
Mrs. Ruth Blatt and Mrs. 
Hugh DuVal and fourth, Mrs. 
Robert Nicholla and (iuy 
Chase.

EW. first, Mrs. Edna Reilly 
and Charles Deglia; tie for sec
ond and third, Miss Ethel 
Johnson and Mrs, Ann Daglla 
with William Luts and Harry 
M. Brown and fourth, hire. 
Frank Holder and I'hll Dollar- 
ard.

A Master Foint Game will 
be played next Tuesday.

Announcement h a s  b e e n  
made that renewal member- 
ships in the ACBL (American 
Contract Bridge League! in 
DtLand, Deilury and Hanford 
may be made by rontarting 
Howard Middleton in DeBary.

hard that It was as If I were 
reaching for the stars . , . 
now it seems 1 have reached 
the moon. I  realise that work
ing hard on one’s project is a 
wise thing to do for tho re
wards are great.

“I foal that the aebotarahlp 
sward is a  guiding hand, 
pointing me towards collect 
and further education. I  am 
only sorry that more 4-Hera 
etulda't receive a  scholarship 
and a trip to the National 
Congress. 1 feel that 4-H work 
has taught me to be a gracious 
loser and an humble winner.

"My plan for the future is 
to enter the engineering field.
I also, at any opportunity, plan 
to help young people because 
they are the future of America 
end because I, myself, know 
how it feele to receive help.

"Headquarters for the Na
tional 4-11 Congreaa was the 
Conrad Hilton in Chicago, tha 
world's largest hotel. Attend
ing were 1,&0U delegates from 
throughout the United 8Utes 
end Puerto Rico and n full 
schedule of program* and lec
tures, broken with sight-see
ing excursions, kept u* busy 
umi interested every minute of 
the day,

"As a national winner 1 waa 
Interviewed on radio, televi
sion and at press conferences. 
At these Interviews 1 told 
about the state of Florida and 
my 4-11 project.

"In the television interview 
a girl from California gave me 
a hard time when we discussed 
oranges since those wo had on 
the program were from her 
slate. However, I did win my 
IHiint about Floridae celery 
be.ng tha best.

"Objective! set for this 42 
Annual Congrrsa were: (1) to 
give ua opportunity to take 
stock In our accomplishments; 
(2) to show achievement of 
4-H wurks (1> to Instill pride 
and respect for our works (t> 
to provido discussion on do- 
lime racy and (fi to broaden 
our education,"

By Bernice Betsey 
Two guest speakers ad

dressed members of tho 81avis 
4-II Club at s  matting held 
test week at tho SL Luka’s 
Christian Day School.

Ben Wiggins, soil and water 
conservationist, spoko on soil 
capabilities and typos of soil 
and water and Albert Harris, 
Seminole County forest rang
er from Longwood, spoko on 
causes of forest fires and tha 
planting of trees and their 
care. Harris emphailssd that 
OS per cent of foreet Bros are 
caused by men’s carelessness.

Local leaders, Mrs. Paul 
Lukas and Mrs. George Brad
shaw, announced that tha 8,- 
000 elash pines ordered earli
er this year have arrived and 
will be planted during tho 
Christmas holidays.

A thrseand-one half-a e r a  
plot haa been donated by Dan 
Dlmla to the club and mem
bers taking lorestry will 
choove and work individual 
plots with all members work
ing tho remainder.

Lloni Ben and Milter Evans 
are co-chairmen of tha pro- 
JdCfce

Baskets will fen pocked at 
tie  Casselberry Woman’s Club 
on Sunday afternoon for dis
tribution on Monday morning. 
A ham will bo Inc hided in each 
basks! of food and toys will 
go Is tho homos with children.

VFW Post 10060, American 
Legion Post 254 and tho Warn
in'* Club of Csssolberry will 
furnish several baskets of 
food. Tho South Seminole 
Garden Club, Dolly's Market, 
Mrs. Clark of Brterwood Man
or and Mrs. Ecclca of Caasol- 
bery have all contributed toys.
' Among the cash contributors 
are Miss Eleanor Arnold, 
Howard Arnold, Dsn Lott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cummings, 
all of Casselberry,

Coin Jars have been placed 
In tbs Casselberry Poet Of' 
flee. Sparkle Cleaners, Green’s 
Electric, Sheppard’s Resell, 
Buckhorn Bar and The Deck 
Bar, nil of Caaaelborry; at 
Bill's Diner, Dolly's Market, 
Chick ’N Trent, South Sem
inole Bank and Club Juana in 
Fern Park and at Club 436 and 
the Altamonte Bar In Alta
monte Springs.

Contributions of foodstuff 
may bo deposited in baskets at 
tha following locations: Dot 
ly’s, Hodls Market, Publis 
Market in Casselberry; John
son’s Super Market and Winn- 
Dixie In Longwood and Elk 
Market and Super Vain Food 
Store in Altamonte Springs.

Moose Party 
SetSunday

Rollins Otters 
36 Night 
Courses

Sanford Chapter 1401, Wo
men at the Mose, will be ho*' 
tess Sunday afternoon at the 
annual Christmas party tar 
children at Moos* Lodge 
members and Chapter mem
bers.

The festivities, to be held 
In the Lake Mary Lodge llall, 
are scheduled to begin at 2 
p.m. No age limit la set for 
tha children attending anl 
Santa will be on hand to dis
tribute the gifts.

Members art to bring pro- 
wrapped gifte for their own 
children not exceeding t l  In 
cost. Refreshment! will be 
served and all member* of 
both groups and their fami
lies are Invited to attend.

Mr*. Fla!** Small is serving 
as chairman for the psrty.

Young Republican Club Has Party
By Jano Casselberry

Tho Hnnnoncttea, •  talent
ed trio consisting of Sirs.

ENTERTAINMENT «t Fritlity night's Christman Party of the Seminole 
County Young Republican Club was provided by ‘The Harmonettes,” a 
talented trio made up of, from left, Mrs. Ann Busnett, Mrs. Charlotte 
Larue and Mrs. Marie' Cannelongo. (Herald Photo)

South Seminole Junior High 
Lists Honor Roll Students

By Jane Casselberry
Honor roll students for the 

last six-weeks griding period 
at South Seminole Junior High

Ginderville 
Sets Sunday 
As 'D-Day'

Smokey Entertains At Holiday Party
By Mone Grin*lead 

Although "Little Smokey" 
naught cold and was unable to 
attend Sunday’s North Or- 

Hollday Party, "Big

Srokcy" wax there 
"steal the show" 
Santa.

The children, 
boye between tl

snd eight years, c r o w d e d  
around the friendly end pa-

The Rollins College School 
of General Studies will offer 
a record high of 36 course* 
during the upcoming winter 
session beginning Jan. 20.

George Saute, director of 
the program, haa announced 
that 30 courses will meet two 
evenings per week fer two 
month*, and ten course* ere 
scheduled to meet once a 
week over a period of 10 
weeks.

Registration for nil new 
students wilt begin Monday, 
January 13. Present and 
former students in ths School 
for General Studies may use 
preferenUsl registration by 
mail or in person, January 3- 
10. Alt registrations, includ
ing payments of fees, should 
be completed by January 14.

Among the courses being 
offered far the first time in 
the Rollins General Studies 
program are Production Man
agement and Survey of Span 
ish Literature In tha eight 
weeka group.

New coursca Hated among 
the 16 weeks group Include, 
Art History Survey, Inter 
natimal Organisation, Th* 
Control and Direction of Na-

Sunday haa heen declared 
"D*D»y" for the Ginderville 
and Sunland areas ami the dis
trict covered by the Ginder
ville Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

The "D" designation i* for 
dliectory distribution plus the 
dollars members hope to re
ceive from residents to pur
chase a new pump, hose and 
other fire fighting equipment 
Mtded by the volunteer or
ganisation.

President Thomas W e i s s  
has announced that all main 
Iters of the department, aided 
by members rf  the Ladies 
Auxiliary, will be delivering 
Uie new directories from door 
tu door In tha area. No 
charges will be made however, 
donations will be accepted.

such a* "who are you!" and 
"what’s your real namal" tiona| |n the Nuclear
Many of tha y o u n g s t e r s  
climbed up to test Smokey by 
;>*eking directly Into his eyes 

length.
delightful animal polite

ly answered all questions al
though every now and then he 
growled which b r o u g h t  a 
thunder of laughter from ths 
lnqul*ltiva children.

Hmokey’a appearance at th* 
party was arranged by th* 
Scminol* C o u n t y  Forestry 
Service under direction of 
Hunger Albert Harris.

a on* 
avar
rae- 
and 
th*

Club Names 
Shuffleboard 
Winners

Spies Age. Function* of 
Complex Variable, Applied 
Logic, and Philosophy of the 
Recent Past.

A complete list of courses 
being offered in the Rollins 
College School of Central 
Studies will be mailed out on 
request after Christmas.

Auditions Set 
For Leap Year 
Talent Show

By Julia Bartiw
Winners of tha annual 

shuffleboard contest sponsor
ed by the Altamonte Springs 
Garden Club were named at 
last week's covered dish 
meeting of the group.

Copping the tournament 
trophies, which will be pre
sented at the club’s Jam S 
meeting, were Jefferson It. 
Hodge and George L. Hub- 
bell.

Last week's meeting mark 
ed the club’s annual Christ 
mas celebration and no busl 
ness was discussed. Some 100 
persons were in attendance 
and special guests included 
Mr. and Mr*. Lowell Johnson 
of Marquette. Mich., house- 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 
Gleason, and Mr. and Mrs. W 
P. Mfiles!f, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs- George Hearn.

Bill Hahn was
;----— — ceremonies end
words of appreciation were ex
tended, individually, by Mayor 
W. W. Anderson to all groups 
who cooperated to maks th* 
party such an outstanding suc
cess.

Adults wera nerved refresh
ments end Sente gave each 
child favors of red, green or 
blue Christmas tree orna
ment*, plastic cans* filled 
with candy and tong trine*.

By Frances Wester
The Lake Mary Chamber of 

Commerce has requested that 
all organisations, group* and 
individuals wishing to partfcl- 
pats In tha Leap Year Talent 
Show contact Ken Daughtrey, 
show chairman, or Mr*. Fran
ce* Wester, Chamber secre
tary.

Auditions will be held on 
Monday evening, Jan. 13 at 
tha Chamber Building In Lake 
Mtry.

The show la scheduled for 
Saturday evening, Feb. 29. In 
the auditorium of the Sanford 
Junior High School. Talent 
from all parte of tha county 
I* being encouraged to Uks 
part.

Fern Park Girl 
In Competition 
At Rollins

Ml** Ada Marie Horton of 
Fern Park has be<-n named a* 
one of seven Rollins College 
etudent* from Florida remain
ing In competition among a 
total of 16 to represent the 
school on television'* G. E. 
College Rowl.

Other* from this slats are 
l,ay Hendricks of I.ee*burg, 
Barbara Linkuu* of Ormond 
Beach, Uarbare Ranler and 
John Gurney of Winter Pack, 
Sandra McLeod of Eusti* and 
Bonnie Miller of Eglln AFU.

The group of 16 will Ire 
cut to eight la  aiid-Jaaiuuy,

have been announced by Prin
cipal John Angel and Mrs. 
Louise GUpen, guidance coun
selor. All "A" students were 
Jim Bacchus of the ninth 
grade and Deborah Reynolds 
of the eighth grade.

Others were, ninth grade: 
Suzanne Adklm, F r a n c e s  
Graye Bailie, Joy Bishop, Joy 
Blacksmith, Michele Caldwell, 
Patricia Coney, Linda Cote, 
Betty Davis, Sharon Demp
sey, Joy Ueakmgchamps, San
dra Fetter, Su*anne Folley, 
'auiette Golyer, Sandra Hael- 

ing. Patricia Halsey, Alice 
Harris, Marilyn Jcnquln, Bar
bara Kozle, Karen Lyons, 
Marilyn Messick, Carol N'oell. 
Jeanne I’errauit, Donna Tom
lin, Barbara Weycrs, Rcbigca 
Williams;

Charles Bean, Mark Brewer, 
Charles Buckner, Bill Dan- 
dera, Courtney Dorrell, Ro
bert EUlrldge, Barry Eller, 
Raymond Gaines, Ronald 
Greene, Mike Howell, Ben
jamin Price, William Pugh. 
Peter Pyne. Terry Schern- 
hera, Bran Stchli, Charles 
Stewart, Glenn Sullivan, Par
is Thennenos, Dewin Town
send, Dale Tucker, and Ron
ald White.

Eighth grade: Doris Aikcns. 
Debbie Bacchus, Gina Bala- 
banski, Lalon Byers, Karen 
Csss, Rebecca Clack, Debbie 
Davis, Rose DiSandro, Vic
kie Doggctt, Andrea Duncan, 
Judy Eckard, Kathy Ford, 
Judith Gregg. Sharon Gorker, 
Cindas Herrington, J a y n e  
Johnson. Mary Keim;

Kathryn takatosh, Ellen 
Niblack. Jeanne Olsen, Bon 
nie Simmons. Linda Smith, 
Barbara Walsh, Linda Wait- 
man, Cheryl Walter*. Suz- 
anne Webber. Donna Wilson, 
Edward Battle, Walter Btst- 
line, Keith Creeden. Charles 
Engle, James Erickson. Timo
thy Layman, Michael McCar
thy, John Meadow*, Torry 
Mosley, John Newell, John 
Norris, Reginald Sigmon, John 
Simonck, Russell Suhkla, Da
vid I'nley, and Gerald War
ren.

Seventh grade. Judy An
drews, Deborah Bernhardt. 
EUzaheth Bryan. Barbara 
Bryant. Dunn* Bigelow. Phy
llis Uonukemper, C h e r y l  
Clark, Lelty Cote. Debra 
Daw, Betty Davis, Meridcl 
Eddy, Judy Eller. Margaret 
Grier, Jane Mild, Shelley 
Morrison;

Terry Pattish.il’. Bennie 
Iteiker, Maxine Skaixky. Bon
nie Slodden, Carol Sullivan, 
P a t t i  Swofford, Charlotte 
Tripp, Janet Whitman. Terre 
Well*. Cheryl Wyglc. Duane 
Golyer, Gerald Haas, DatiJ 
John*, James May. Kent Plan 
ek, Lawrence Reuter, Chester 
Tomlin and Jay Walk.

Art Federation 
Announces Show 
For January

Ana Bassett, Mrs. Charlotte 
Larue and Mrs. Maria Can- 
n* Ion jo, entertained members 
of th a  Bcminola County 
Young Republican Club with 
a selection of beautiful music 
el the aeason at a  Christmas 
party held last Friday night 
at the Howell Park Civie 
Center,

E. Pope Bassett showed 
colored films taken ut the 
Sanford Christmas Parade 
last month of the large float 
built and entered by the club.

The float, which represent
ed many hours cf work on 
the part of members, was 
highlighted by an elephant 
“Santa" on water skis bring
ing gifts to a Florida homa 
where Mrs. Bassett played 
Chriitmas music on an organ 
with Niek Tucker and Me- 
lenda and Cathy Casselberry 
gathered around.

After singing carols at 
Friday night's party the 
group enjoyed refreshment* 
of cookies, snacks and ahcr» 
bet puneh.

Mrs, Adam Muller
The Florida Federation of 

Art will present its "Histori
cal Exhibit" in tha two main 
galltriaa of th* DeBary Men
tion House during the month 
of January when members of 
all clubs making up the fed
eration will display arts and 
crafts work.

It is hoped that exhibitor* 
will paint historical scenes of 
their area and display crufts 
depicting life of its people. 
Story of origin should be at
tached to each exhibit.

Thote planning to partici
pate In the ahow are asked to 
notify th* chnirman In charge 
In order that proper space 
may be allotted.

Tha opening reception will 
ho sponsored by th* DeBary 
Art* and Crafts Cluh on Jan, 
6 nml will feature * program 
of folk music.

Unit Names 
Trustees

Two truitesi were elected 
at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Auxiliary Unit to 
South Seminole VFW Poet 
8207 held last Thursday even
ing at the Post Home on th* 
aid Dixie Highway near 
Longwood.

Officer* named were Mrs. 
Lucy McGuire, three year 
trustee and Mr*. Donna 
Estes, two year trustee. 

Commander Robert March 
of the Post appeared to thank 
the group for assistance at 
the monthly barbecues.

A covered dish supper for 
the Post Auxiliary was plan
ned for Dec. 26, A 10 pound 
turksy we* uwarded to L. 
White.

The next meeting will 
held an Jan. 9.

Carol Program 
Scheduled By 
Girl Scouts

Girl Seout Troops of Semi
nole County will sing their 
Christmas greetings to tha 
public when they present n 
district-wide Carol Program 
to bs held this Friday a t the 
Ball Diamond In Fort Mellon 
Park from 7 until 7:45 p.m.

The program, which la be
ing organised by Mrs. I„ E. 
Morgan district Girl Scout 
chairman and will be directed 
by Mrs. II. W. Dankkfs, Is 

community lervics project 
for the scout troops. Sanford 
Naval Air Station will pro- 
vlda tha public address sys
tem and song sheets are be
ing donated by Prudential 
Lifa Insuranca Company.

All Christmas shoppers who 
are In th* downtown Sanford 
area Friday svenlng are In
vited to “taka a break" and 
Join tha scouts far the 45- 
minute program of music.

Scant* ara askad to report 
at the park by 6:80 p.m.

Oviedo 4-H 
Boys Elect 
Officers

Turkey Shoots
South Seminole DeMoUys 

will sponsor a turkey shoot 
this Saturday nml Sunday 
fium I until 5 p. in. each day 
at the intersection of Highway 
17-92 and Big Tree Road. Pro
ceed* will be used to provide 
food basket* fur needy (am 
Uie* during Ilia holidays.

Election And Installation 
Held By Fire Auxiliary

By Berate* Kelsey
Officers for the newly or

ganised Oviedo Boys 4-H 
Club were elected at a recent 
moating of the group with 
Local Leader Arthur Scott 
and Ccunty Agent Cecil 
Tucker.

Serving will be Tim Col
bert, p r e s i d e n t  : Brum 
Thompson, v i c e  president; 
Itrett Thompson, secretary- 
treusurer; Hilly Danii, re
porter; lien Wheeler, chaplain 

be I and Tommy Moon, recreation 
leader.

Election and Installation ofjuitd guvr th" welcoming n I 
new officers fur the Auxiliary dress. Invocation wu* given by 
to the DeBary Volunteer Fir*- ] Mr*. A. nruult and Mr*. Carl 
mrn'a Association were run- Cities led the flag sulule. 
dueled at the annual Christ- 1 Mrs. Pierson Little and Mis. 
mu* meeting of the group held Adum Muller sang several 
last Thursday In the Rccrea-1 Christmas rurul duets urruin-
tloi. Hall of the Kirs House,

Installed by Mr*. SL phll- 
IJps. past president, were 
Fmnrannu Howard, president; 
Mabel West, vice president; 
Mr*. Theodore Cully, treasur
er; Mrs. Paul FrocUeher. re
cording secretary; Mrs, Her
bert Vltt. corresponding sec
retary and Mrs. Charles Ul
rich anil Mrs. Ed Ilewly, twu 
year directors.

Mr*. Charles Braun, Mr*, 
i'licodoia Itrooine und Mrs. M- 
Trlda were presented for 
n e m b • r s h I p by Mr*. C. 
-Mincider, membership chair- 
r.an.

Mr*. Charles Ulrich, presi- 
dent, presided at tha n t h g

panled by Mis. Aurini Hungon 
at the piuno. Mrs. Sophia 
Stutterheiiu nn-Uted in audi
ence partiei|iat.’on of carol 
tinging.

Mrs, Ulrich recited a beau
tiful Christmas poem and guvs 
her yearly report on ]iu*t ac
tivities. Thi* WHS followed by 
m port* from various commit
tee chairmen.

Decorations ill the halt wera 
ihua by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vetter.

Hostesses fur the refresh
ment and social huur included 
Mr*. Otto Hartwlg, chairman 
snd Mr*. W. Wslmer, Mr*. T. 
Gully, Mrs. P. Littla ami Mr*. 
K  Tomsioskl.
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Disturbed over many recent 
reports of boys with BB guns 
damaging building and car 
windowa — even cburches — 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby this morn
ing issued a warning to par
ents by citing the law:

“Use of BB guns and rifles 
by child under 16, limitation: 

“1. Tho use for any purpose 
whatsoever of BB guns, air 
rifles and .23 caliber rifles by 
any child under the age of 
16 years la prohibited unless 
such use is under the super
vision and In tho presence of 
an adult.

“2. Any adult responsible 
for the welfare of any child 
under the age of 16 years 
who knowingly permits such 
child to use or have in bis 
possession any BB gun, air 
rifle or .23 caliber rifle in 
violation of the provisions . . .  
of this section shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and, upon 
conviction, shall be punished 
by a fine of not more than 
5300 or by Imprisonment for 
not longer than 30 days."

• • •
Judge Hugh Duncan was 

sporting a bright red Christ
mas vest today and aald after 
reading yesterday's “Clock" 
about Art Beckwith and Ashby 
Jones having Christmas vests 
“ they were copying me." 
(Note to Art and Ashby, the 
Judge said it with a smile.)

• • •
That great big Christmas 

card on Thursday's editorial 
page of The Herald, address
ed to Santa and asking for 
the university, the canal and 
the marina complex, was de
signed by Artist Gretchcn 
Crowell for the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Fern Park Barracks, World 
War 1 Veterans, with Com
mander Otto Baumgartner, 
Altamonte, Joined the auxil 
iary in a Christmas party and 
gift exchange Wednesday 
evening at Altamonte Springs 
Community House.

• •  •
Wire services have been 

carrying articles about a 
shortage of coins during the 
Christmas shopping season, 
believed due especially to the 
increase in vending machines, 
coin collectors and piggy 
banks. R. E. Porter canvass 
ed Seminole County's five 
financial institutions t h 1 
morning amt learned that all 
arc in good shape except San 
ford Atlantic has no nicklcs.

And R. E. Porter stands 
corrected: It was Diogenes 
with his tamp seeking an 
honest man . . . and not Dc 
moslhenes.

Delegates from 300 rhurches 
throughout Florida will attend 
the annual BTU Congress 
Dec. 212!) at Mt. Zion Mission 
ary Ilapli-t Church, uf which j 
Rev. II I. Clark Is pastor.

Warmer Weekend Is Forecast
No Damage Tom w a

Court Bars TV
DALLAS (UPD-Newi cov

erage of the Jack Ruby mur
der trial will be restricted to 
the pencil and paper Journal
ist*—television la barred.

Sites Permanent
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Twelve missile iltes la Dade 
County, suddenly thrown up 
during the Cuban crista, are 
being made permanent In
stallations.

Commissions
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 

Nineteen ROTC cadets will be 
commissioned as second lieu
tenants Saturday In ceremon
ies at the University of Flor
ida.

Draft Call
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

Defense Department's draft 
call for February la for 12,000 
men for the Army. 4.000 less 
than the quota set for Jan- 
uary.

Tiros Delayed
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  

Troubles In a safety mechan 
Ism forced another postpone 
ment today In U. S. plans to 
launch a Tiros weather pho
tography satellite into orbit 
around earth.

71 Arrests
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The Beverage Department re
ported today that “Operation 
Minors," a crackdown on 
teenage drinking, has rntered 
its final stage with at least 11 
arrests made.

Navy Takas Istut 
Jana's Report On Fleet

(DPI) -
Navy
that tba U. S. flaat aaada 
modernising, but thay took to
r n  with tba pasalmlaUe sta
tes report iaauad by Britaia's 

Jaw ’s

k m  no aircraft carriers and 
an far aa Is known are not 
pinning to bnfld any, U, &

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING apree wa* enjoyed by children of the Lutheran 
Home a t Slavln Thursday afternoon an gueata of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Left In Jimmy Jonen, Jnycee chairman for the event, and 
right is Chip Chnpmun, vice president, and Jim Smith, president.

Troops Arrest,
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. 4UPI) 

—Police arrested four Nation
al Guardsmen Thursday on 
charges of setting off explo
sives near Ihc integrated Uni
versity of Alabama lust 
month while serving with a 
federalixcd tusk force protect
ing the campus.

Ban Protested
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

More than too Mummers pa
rade marchers demonstrated 
Thursday night in front of the 
home of Magistrate Elias My
ers, the parade’s director, 
protesting a bun on blackface 
makeup, a tradition in the 
New Year's Day festivity.

Junta Reassured
SAIGON (UPI)—Secretary 

of Defense Robert S. Mc.N’a 
rniru has a message (rmn 
President Johnson to Viet*

Casselberry Mulls 
Zoning Ordinance

22 Go On Trial 
For War Crimes

FRANKFURT, Germany -  
(UPI)— Twenty-two men ac
cused of complicity in Ihe 
murders ot millions of in
mates of the Auschwlu exter
mination camp went on trial 
today In the biggest war 
crimes case since the end of 
the occupation.

They Include 21 former 
members of the Nasi Gestapo 
and one former camp inmate 
who allegedly Joined them in 
the gassing, shooting, torture, 
and mistreatment of the pri
soners in history’s worst death 
factqry, „ ,

ft >out 40 a.-mea polh em-jh
guarded the courtroom when
the prisoners were brought,, ' _ . „  ,;(nngre«t wn» set to adjournn. One man. a former Nazi . , _ ... ,

Discussion on the possible 
Inclusion of additional toning 
classifications In the proposed 
comprehensive xoning ordin
ance for the town of Cassel
berry took up most of a three- 
hour meeting Thursday night 
of the Board of Aldermen and 
Zoning Commission.

Congress Quits
W w kTsucy •

WASHINGTON (UPI) —

doctor accused of selecting 
victims for the Auschwitz (as 
chambers, fell ill ami was 
excused from the opening ses- 
lion?

The other defendants utter
ed low, almost shy replies of 
"here" when the Judge called 
their name*.

Oswald Kaduk, accused of 
breaking Inmates' necks with 
a pick, clicked his heels when 
called by the Judges.

But his fellow defendants 
behaved otherwise.

Reds Open Wall 
To East Berlin

BERLIN tL'PI) — Commu 
nist border guards passed

lies II I. Clark Is pastor, "turn nj* a message mini .....
, ,  .  President Johnson to Vict*| WMU.IN il,M l ( ommu

n . for thp fifth time n*mc,e iun,a ifaileri design- ” st Jjnr,*er *liar,,» passed Burglars for the fift.j time ,, ,, - Best Berliners swiftly and |x>.
in seven years hit the Juke l “ *° roa*‘l]rt 'dem on U. S.| n,.r|in today
iM1. am! i.-nlin - imcli'm.- it 1 Iroop withdrawal plum, m-l ,, t,J I , ,n 1 yijox ami \enums mien m ui in ji,,. f1Mj visiting per
Dun and fieri'-, restaurant on or. U u - s - *,,ur<“  milted on Ihc other ..... of the
Kinlanilo Snt-irte* Drive Iona- __■■ ___  , .....  . ......Smlamlo Spring* Drive. I.ong 
wood, early Wednesday Don 
llltsman, the owner, com
plained no arrests ever made 
in all five rases.

• * '*
Here's the Christmas holi

day schedule for governmental 
ami other offices: All finan
cial institutions (5) in the
county will be dosed Wednes
day only Courthouse rlo-ed 
Tuesday and Wednesday City 
hall closed Tuesday afternoon 
and Wednesday. Schools clos
ed today to Jan. 0. School of
fices cloved Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Chamber of 
Commerce closed Saturdays, 
Dec. 21 and 28. and Christmas 
Day. Postoffice closed with
only collections ami special
deliveries. There will be no 
Herald published Wednesday 
—but the annual midnight edi
tion wtlt he distributed early 
this Sunday.

• • •
Traditional C o m m u n i t y  

Christmas parties for children 
are coming up in three Semi
nole County areas. Long- 
wood's party will be In City 
Park from 2 until 4 p. m. 
Saturday with a special par
ty for the Negro children at 
3 p. m. Altamonte'a party 
will be at T p. m. Monday at 
the Community House and 
at the same time Lake Mary 
will be entertaining for the 
youngsters at the Chamber 
of Cowmen* Budding.

Robb Bid Low On 
SHS Building

l.cftoy c ftobh Construc
tion Company, with a bid of 
S42.000. was tow- among seven

wall since August. 1961.
But thousands of other 

West Berliner* were Jammed 
up applying for the Christmas 
holiday passes being issued 
b> Communist officials in (he 
Western sector*

Never since Ihe wall went 
up 28 months ago had traffic

today with or without a for 
<• u-n aid money hill. Them 
was a growing pmntlblllty tint 
it wuuld be without one.

DcmiK-rntir lender* expert- 
ed td wind up the first sc*- 
> i of the 88th Congress, 
even If no Semite ami House 
agreement wa* readied on the 
will measure. The lawmakers 
will return Jan, 7 for the sec
ond session to tackle such 
major ls*ura as civil rights 
and a tax cut.

As tho Senate lion*,* pu*h- 
e<l toward adjournment, the 
main problem was a House- 
voted ban in the aid bill to 
forbid the Export - Import 
Bank from underwriting for 
U. 8. w-hent sale* to Com
munist countries.

Fern Park Bank 
Yegg Sentenced

William E. Sindh, of Geor
gia. confessed to armed rob
bery. was given an 8'j-yi-ar 
prison sentence by Federal 
Judge George C. Young at 
Orlando this morning

.Smith held up and robbed 
Teller D o y l e  Oldham, of

The need for designations 
ot A-l agriculture, reserved 
for zoning and. or country 
home district was brought out 
In requests for a number of 
changes presented by Hibbard 
Cassrlherry, major property 
owner in the town.

After lengthy and detailed 
discussion the matter was 
turned back to the zoning 
com mission for further study 
and recommendations before 
any definite ^decisions art 
^edt.

Casselberry's request that 
the Packing House Drive 
Fefnery, now proposed as an 
III designation, be classified 
"commercial" was held in 
abeyance until Use board at
torney can determine exactly 
what designation a fernery 
should fall under.

Action on a petition against 
commercial zoning a l o n g  
Seminole Boulevard was tab
led until the area can he 
canvassed to determine Ihc 
number of signatures required 
to legally execute said peti
tion.

At least 20 per cent of Ihe 
property owners residing with 
in a 500 foot radius of the 
areas in question must sign 
the petition before it can be 
presented for consideration. 
The document p r e s e n t e d  
Thursday night carried 37 
signatures, however, a num
ber of those signing do nol 
live within the specified boun 
darles.

Consideration of individual 
and collective protests filed at 
the Nov. I public hearing was 
tabled until a Inter meeting 
for whn'!i the dale will be an-

Citrus, Truck 
Crops Seen
I'aMed Press laferaetloaal 
A eoM wave plunfed north 

Florida temperatures into the 
low 20s early today, but wea
thermen said citrus escaped 
unscathed and predicted a 
(light warming trend over the 
weekend.

Truck crop* In the Ever
glades and the South-Centril 
part of the state also fared 
well aa the freezing tempera 
lures failed to dip into South 
Florida.

The official temperature at 
Sanford thla morning waa 33 
degree*.

Little Cross City In Dixie 
county reported a itate low 
of 21 degrees and the mer
cury dropped to 22 at Talla 
hassec. Jacksonville had l 
low to 27 and Ocala 22 with 
both cities reporting frost.

But temperatures in the ci
trus belt for the moat part 
stayed In the mid 30s—not low 
enough to threaten the fruit. 
The mercury went down to 30 
in Lakeland, 3S in Bartow and 
39 at the Orlando airport 

Miami reported a cool 47 
and a reading of 51 was re
ported at Miami Beach. Tern 
peraturea ranged from the 
high 50a to middle 60s in the 
Keys.

Although citrus grove own 
rrs waited on a standby basis 
all night in case “firing" and 
use ot smudge pots waa 
necessary, the Lakeland Wea 
liter bureau and frost warning 
service said that freezing tem 
peraturea failed to strike far 
enough south to warrant eut: 
ergency action.

Only very light, scattered 
frost wa* reported ut low 
ground location* around Lake 
Okeechobee and In the truck 
farming areas south of Miami 
and valuable crops of toma 
toes, peppers, beans, celery 
com and potatoes weathered 
the nippy air.

The weather bureau 
Miami predicted partly cloudy 
and "not quite as cold" 
through Saturday with low* 
tonight ranging from 30 in the 
extreme north to the 60s 
along the southeast coast ind 
in the Keys.

Tha five-day forecast rails 
for night temperatures In the 
high 2ds and low 30* in the 
panhandle and along the Geo
rgia border with scattered 
rain mainly over (he week
end.

Lows will range from the 
high 3in In Ihe North-Central 
area* to the high 30s and mid
dle fins In the extreme south 
through Wednesday, the wea
ther bureau said.

In the latest edition of the 
famous reference work, out 
today, editor Raymond V. B. 
Blackman said Um United 
States has too much World 
War II naval deadwood and 
must modernize its fleet to 
counter the challenge from 
the Soviet Union. Blackman 
said tho Russians already 
rot seas the most powori 
submarine fore# la the world.

But U. S. authorities believe 
their comparisons with Rus
sia are more favorable to the 
United Statea than those pre
sented by Jane's.

As far as surface vessels 
are concerned, Jane'* credits 
tha Soviet Navy with n “new

at gtekal

Mclarry Under 
Close Guard 
In Texas

FORT WORTH (UPI) — 
Maximum security measures 
today cloaked Ruasell Wenee 
Me Larry at county Jail where 
he waa held on charges of 
threatening to kill President 
Kennedy tha night before tha 
assassination,

“He's tn solitary confine
ment," desk Sgt. Harry Hop
kins said. “We don’t  want 
anything to happen to him."

McLarry, 31. admitted the 
threat but said it was a Joke, 

MrLarry, who was quoted 
aa saying he waa glad Ken
nedy was dead, said at hla 
arraignment that ho wished 
the President had been Im
peached but wa« not glad to 
see him dead by violence.

“ If I can be tried for a 
Joke and foond guilty," he 
said, “then that is the extent 
of It"

There was no suggestion 
that McLarry and accused 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald 
were connected in any man
ner.

The part-tlma Student, who 
worked as a machinist across 
the street in Dallas from 
where Kennedy wns to speak 
Nov. 23, waa held today In 
Tarrant County Jail in abeenea 
of 12.300 bond.

Charles K. Kunkel, special 
Secret Service agent, testi
fied at the arraignment be
fore U. S. Commissioner BUI 
Atkins Thursdsy. The charge 
said Mcl-arry "Made certain 
threats to taka the lifa and 
inflict bodily harm to John 
Kennedy, then the President 
of the United 8taUa,"

nounced.

bidder* for the new Seminole moved ucrost Ihe border so North Branch (Fern I’arki,
High School stop budding fast. Communist poller drop 
when the School Board met ped their u*ual controls and
Thursday afternoon 

SupL R. T. Milwee said to
day that construction will Ih- 
commenced within a few 
weeks on the structure, to 
house w oixl working, small 
motors, art metal and basic 
electricity.

J  SHOPPING OHS lEfT

Jfiv

CHRISTMAS SEALS (l|MTBii« 
«tH«r RESPIRATORY DISEASES

iNaiatiuiU 5 M iim M

cleared the visitors in about 
a minute. Thi* is from 29 mm 
utes to ail hour faster than 
normal.

But only a relatively small 
number of Berliners could cel 
Ihe passes. The morning’s 
flow through the wall's live 
crossing points wav limited to 
about 2.0U0 persons because ol 
the pass shortage.

Winter Dark Federal Saving* 
and 1*i:iii Association, last 
Sept ft and escaped with up
proximatcly $8oo

Specialists 
In Driving

COLORADO S P R I N G S .  
Colo. UPI) — Virginia Good
rich, 32, and Victoria Trujillo. 
18. both of Pueblo, Colo., were 
arrested when police found

He was arrested late the them both driving the tame 
name day while walking In' car — one of them steering 
Winter Park when FBI noted j  and the other operating Ihe 
hi* description tallied Hut of foot pedals.
Ihe robber. | Municipal Judge Al l e n

Smith pleaded not guilty Asher fined (hem each $25 for 
but about two weeks ago, aft careless driving. “Two poor 
er a half-day of trial, be drivers do not make a good 
changed his plea to guilty, | one,” Aiher said.

2,000 Troops 
In Eglin Drop

KGI.IN AIK FORCE BASE 
(Ul’l) — About 2,000 pant 
troopers find heavy equipment 
dropped into Ihe icy air over 
of the 82nd Airborne Division 
the Florida Panhandle today

Economy Drive 
Nips Big Cars 
Of Bureaucrats

WASHINGTON (UPD-The 
Budget Bureau aald It was a 
cutback but lo Washington’ 
statu* • conscious bureaucrats 
it wss more of an amputation 
-their cherished limousines 
bad to go.

The bureau, as part uf 
President Johnson's economy 
drive, issued in  order Thurs
day that would eventually 
eliminate 75 per cent of the 
limousine* and other "pres
tige" cars now being operat
ed by civilian and military 
agennes around the world.

"The whole effect of thla 
Is to get these statua sym
bol* off Ihe slreet," one of-

Salesman Held 
In Plot To 
Insure, Kill

ORLANDO (UPD -  Police 
charged an Insurance sales
man Thursday with suggest
ing • Negro television repair
man Insure his family, kill 
his crippled child, then aptit 
the payoff.

Orange C o u n t y  solicitor 
James Russ said 35-year-old 
Rufus Yarborough was charg
ed with conspiracy to commit 
the felony of murder.

Fuii;r L t James Goode said 
Yarbrough approached Dallas 
E. Daniels on Dec. !2 and pro
posed he Insure his family, 
wait a decent Interval, kill hla 
child, then spilt tho Insurance 
payoff with him.

Daniels Informed police of 
the proposal and was advised 
to "string Yarborough along.” 

At their next meeting, Dan
iels told the laleaman he 
"didn't have the conaclence 
to kill his own child.” But he 
said Yarbrough told him he 
had a man who would do the 
killing.

Yarbrough waa arrested af
ter that second meeting.

Oswald Shot At 
Me, Says Walker

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) 
— Former MaJ. Gen. Edwin 
A. Walker said Thursday Lee 
Harvey Oswald, accused of 
assassinating President Ken
nedy, was slain "to erase a 
Marxist-Communist conspira
cy,”

Walker told aewsmtn 
"many things" led him to his 
opinion about why Oswald 
died.

But Walker, to support hla 
claim would point out oaly- 
that Oswald waa about three 
blocks from tha home of 
nightclub operator Jack Ruby 
minutes after the assassina
tion. Ruby shot Oswald to 
death two days after Kanntdy 
was killed.

Walker, who was relieved 
of hie division command h  
Germany because of alleged 
political Indoctrination of 
troops, said he thought It was 
Oswald who fired a shot at 
him through the window of 
his Dallas home earlier this 
year.

An FBI report given to Dal 
las police concluded ft waa 
belllstlcally impossible to tell 
If the same rifle waa used 
to firs at Walker and the 
President.

e l the
leva tha Amerii
led by the huge, nuclear-pow
ered Enterprise, a n  the basil 
of all modern surface power. 
Any Navy lacking them, they 
any. la limited to eparallona  
done to its own aharaa.

Jana's claims that tha So
viets have Si nuclear-pewereJ 
submarines and a n  threaten
ing U. 8. auperlority tn that 
category.

U. S. Intelligence crodlte Uve 
Russians only with "18 or 
more” nuclear subs, compared 
to 33 already on duty with tho 
American fleet and 43 others 
built, building or authorised hi 
the Navy's construction pro* 
gram.

Navy sources also took Ittuo 
with Jana's figure for tho IT* 

fleet of "8J50 vessels, 
largely composed of older ton
nage."

They said that to arrive ak 
»uch a large figure Jane's 
must have included landing 
c> aft and ether relatively 
small boots.

The Navy figure* It has IM  
vessels In service, morn than 
half of them of World War II 
vintage, with another 
■hips In mothballs. All of tho 
In tho reserve fleet are 
type*.

in e special joint Army-Air 
Force maneuver utllixing livelficlal *ald. The number of 
ammunition. limousine* ami what the gov

The exercise started in early 
morning with the binding of 
11 d v a 11 c a trums from Ft.
Rfbirg, N. C., unit the full us-
wiuli started at 10:30 s. m. _  n  -
(KSTl with the dropping of r  irCITICfl C-ItllCCl

eminent calls "liesvy se
dans" in Hie capital ii sched
uled to shrink from the pres
ent total of 13$ lo 20,

the paratroopers and their
coiilpnient.

The U. S. strike command 
railed the iqierial test sudden- 
ly Thuriday.

Firemen were celled to 403 
Celery Avenue thi* morning 
when, according to Chief Mack 
N. Cleveland Sr., a window 
curtain fell on a gea heater.

Old Road Past LBJ Ranch Takes On New Glamour
J O I I N S O  N CITY. Tex 

(UPI)—The scenic old road 
that winds through the ren- 
t i l l  Texas hills and pust the 
LBJ Ranch once carried the 
proud nsm« "U. 8. 290."

But it woe filled with curves 
and turns, following the make- 
like path of the I'edernslrs 
River. The surface also suffer- 
•d from the heavy traffic 
westbound from Austin, the 
-l.it* capita I,

I'roBTes* finally won over' 
scenery; U. 8. 200 was rerout-1 
ed and straightened in 19f>5.| 
Gillespie County fell heir to 
the old road, but it wss not 
important enough even tn 
name.

The winding trull became a 
local route, used by the ranch
ers.

It became no more import
ant than in the pre.automobile 

[days when cowboys drovs live

stock along the sparkling, 
sprlng-fed river.

The forinrr U. S. highway 
had fallen from grace.

Then e new man became 
President. He was Lyndon 
Baines Johnson, headman at 
the LIU Hunch. Traffic spurt- 
ed t* near its pre-1955 level. 
Pickup truck* gave way to 
tourists’ sedan*.

And, Justly, the winding 
road receive e name! "Ranch 
K< ad One,”

The Texas Highway Com
mission, besides announcing 
the name Thursday, said it 
wuuld spend I lil.OOu on the 
4.5-mile loop from new U. B. 
290. The slate assumed com
mand of the road, noting the 
dramatic increase in traffic. 
A new surface I* planned.

Along the 2U-foot highway, 
tourists will see some of Texas* 
most picturesque h i l l  a n d  
btush country which President |

Johnson loves. For a distance, 
the road forma a boundary for 
the LBJ Ranch.

The Texas Whit* House, ■ 
two-story limestone end wood 
reach horns, can be teen aero** 
the I’edernele# a b o u t  300 
yards from the road.

There la a concrete slab, 
with a thin layer of water run
ning over It, that forms the 
driveway from "Ranch Road 
One" to a wrought iron sign 
that reads; “LUJ Ranch."

Olf Santa Comes 
Sanford-way

flante Claus presented 
Christmas gift to flanford 
economy today when the 
State Industrial Commission 
reported payments to Job
less resident* here had de- 
reaied 53,446 In November. 
The Commiaslou said the 
statewide decrease was 91 
million last month, reflect 
lug an economic pickup 
throughout the state.

3 Cuban Group  
Join, But Deny 
Attack Date Set

MIAMI (UPI) — Thro* 
Cuban organisations her* 
say they havo Joined force* 
and will soon launch n maaaivu 
Internal strike at tha Cora* 
raunlst regime of Fidel Cas
tro.

The aalia groups — tha 
Second Eacambray Front, 
Alpha 66 and tha F*opl*'a 
Revolutionary movemant — 
declined to sat a date for tho 
strike la a Joint atotoownl 
Thursday, but added 
wan working aa a plan.

The statement wai 
to confirm and clarify aa an
nouncement made by their 
Lea Angolan, repruasrrta tlv  
that tha attack ana be ex
pected "by March.” Alfred* 
Rondon told a Loo Angelas 
nawa conference Wednesday 
tha strike "will ha a big op
eration. Wo a n  going in to 
stay."

Tha Mlaml-baaad s a i l *  
groups aald "Wa havs Haver 
fixed or approximated a date, 
but we aro working actively 
on plan Omega.”

"We shall soon go to Cuba 
and wa are confidant of vic
tory."

2 Of 3 Plead 
Guilty In 
Club Holdup

Two of three Cocoa Ne
groes charged with armad 
robbery in tha holdup of tha 
Two-Spot, Negro night club 
nn Highway 46 Kail, Satur
day night, pleaded guilty bo- 
fore Justice of tha Paxcu 
Hugh Duncan Thursday after
noon.

Bobby Joe Fluker and Tltui 
Walter* pleaded guilty. Taltco 
Jones pleaded not guilty. All 
waived preliminary bearing 
and were bound over to Cir
cuit Court.

All arc In county Jail la 
lieu of 910,01)0 bond each.

“Qahibn QuiAn

IV2 Inch Sirloin *4°° 

2 Inch Sirloin * 450
INCLUDES:

Baked Potato, Salad, Garlic Toast 
and Beverage

Compare Our Low Cut-Rate 
Liquor Prices, Plus 

Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Package Goods

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Downtown Sanford

T
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Haynie, Perry V o w s
In Home CeremonySpoken

By
Carolyn Maria H a y n i e , I  

daughter oi Mr. and Mr*. 11.1 
H. Haynie, Loagwood, be
came the bride of Orica Wil
lard Perry Jr., Dec. IS at 
T:SS p.a. He ia the aon of Mr. 
and Mr*. Often Willard Perry 
Sr., Caiielberry.

U. N. Maggard, Miielon 
Patter, Flret Bapiltt Church. 
Orlando, officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony at the 
home of the bride, 342 S. 
Grant Street. White gladioli 
and fern decorated the living 

where the vowt were

The couple left on a wed
ding trip to Sumter, S. C., 
where they will make their

home while the bridegroom it 
serving with the U. S. Air 
force.

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, choae a 
street length white wool 
sheath, n matching pill boa 
hat, and carried white orchlda 
and a small white Bible.

Elaine Haynie, titter of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
only attendant. She wore a 
beige suit with matching ac
cessories and an orchid cor
sage. The brlde.groom'a bro
ther, U m ar Perry, wa» heat 
man and ushers were Hal 
Haynie, brother of the bride 
and Archie Young.

Mrs. Ilaynie wore a royal 
blue sheath, pill box hat with 
matching accessories and an 
orchid corsage for her daugh
ter's wedding. Mrs. Perry 
chose pink with matching ac
cessaries and an orchid cor
sage.

following t h e ceremony 
there was a reception for 
more than 40 guests at the 
bride's borne, Mrs. Louise 
Bell presided at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. Dorothy Ber
lins and Judy Montgomery 
served the wedding cake.

Welcome

For N ew  Families 

In Sanford Area
families recently moved to 

the Sanford area and wel
comed by Phyllis Rugenstein, 
Welcome Wagon hottest: Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Maccoial, 
Lake Markham Hoed; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Good, 101 
Club Road; Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Anderson, Lake Mary; 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Bogge Sr, 
l i t  Country Club Ctrele; Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Adamcxyk, 
Country Club Heights, Long- 
wood;

Mr. and Mrs. Cletui Mur 
ray, Lake Mary; Mr. and 
Mra. George White, 117 Coon 
try Club load; Mr. and Mra. 
Robert A. Thomas, 111 May- 
fair Circle; Mr. and Mra. Ir
vin Settled, Lake Mary; Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Mann, Laka 
Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Loots 
Benartkl, Lake Mary Mr. and 
Mrs; Herbert Laraon, 30t E 
Crystal Drive, and Katherine 
Secklcr, Lake Mary.

MH. AND MHS. OKIKN WILLARD PERRY

OVER 35 YEARS
At First ft Palmetto 

(Alongside old post afMrr)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpel* •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Plano*

•  Rental Red*

Lake Mary Womans Club 

Members Busy With Plans
Lake Mary Woman's Club 

members aro caught up in the 
busy holiday season. The 
members are baking cookies 
in huge batches to serve at 
the annual Lake Mary Cham
ber of Commerce children's 
parly at 7 p in. Dec. 23 at 
the Chamber building.

The large tree has been 
put up and decorated, duo to 
tho efforts of Mrs. Curtis 
Green, Mrs. W. C. Hopkins 
nml Mrs. Olan lloutwvll.

On Dec. 28, at the Chamber 
building, members of tho club 
und their husbands will meet 
for a candlelight buffet din- 
ncr.

“Hush Puppies1’ the ideal gift
fur the mun in your life

slip on or late type, asst, 
colors, g e n u i n e  first 
quality gusranteed.

Reg. 9.08 to 10.98

Now * 8 98
Pin* A Krre 
Silver Dollar

NOTICE
After .Inn. 1. 1 fit* 1 We WILL NOT

(iivc A Silver Dollar Willi Each Pair
Of Shoe*. So Get Your Stole* NOW

Open nightly t i l !) p.m, til Christmas
SUNDAY 12 TO « P. M.

Silver Dollar
SHOE STORE

Downtown Sanford Cor. 1*1. St. & Magnolia

"Big Slim the Lone Cow
boy,” a radio, television, and 
recording star will entertain 
during tho evening. Harry 
Aliff, the star, is well known 
In "hill-hilly country” and 
the club members ami guests 
are eagerly anticipating his 
act. Aliff and hi* wife, Terri- 
Lynn, arc visiting in the area 
having Just completed a tour 
of Canada. Mrs. Lynn Is a 
cousin of Mrs. J. W. Dodson 
of take Mary.

Mrs. Ilian Huulwtdl Is chair 
man of the big event and her 
rommlllce I n c l u d e s  Mrs. 
Cliffurd Gordon, Mrs. K. It. 
Turning, Mrs. Curtis Green, 
Mrs. Joe .Smothers, Mrs. Al 
Keetb slid Mrs. W. C. Hop
kins.

Guests will include Boh 
Hopkins. Harold Unger and 
Larry Chester, who aru work
ing on a plan to start a youth 
center in Lake Mary.

Also on the entertain meat 
agenda will be Mr. ami Mrs. 
itolu-rt llennrtt, wlm will sing 
and lead Hie group in Christ
inas carols.

Pinecrest 
Circle Members 
Start Fund

Mra. Cameron Paulk was 
hostess to members of the 
Shirley Smith elrele of Plne- 
erest Baptist Church Tuesday 
for the Christmas meeting.

Mrs. Harold Sherwood, cir 
ele president, presided and 
Mrs. Roy Henson gavs the 
opening devotion. Mrs. Hen
son also presented the pro 
gram, choosing for her sub
ject "Bill Wallace of China.” 
A brief biographical akclch 
wan given on Lottie Moon 
missionary to China, by Mrs 
Odell Williams.

A sunshine fund was start
ed by the circle and the group 
discussed projects for the fu
ture. The next meeting will 
he held at the home of Mrs. 
Voile Williams Jr.

Members present for tha 
meeting were: Mmea. Harold 
Davis, C. E. Wade, J. (J. Her 
rln, Jerry Fitzgerald, 11. C, 
Whitmire, and William Guess, 
Mrs. Marge Owens was 
guest.

Birthday 
Celebration 
For Casey

(Dsuxa flbby ! By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 1 hive four 
e h i l d r e *  but the little 

i takes op more of my 
time than any of the others.

You see, she was born with 
an Incomplete stomach (it 
wasn't fully developed) and 
she has had ate operations 
already and she isn’t even 
three years old. 1 have to 
get up in the night with her 
many times, and I don't get 
much sleep. I try to catch 
a little nap in the afternoons 
because she sleeps for about 

i hour then. This friend 
of mine cornea to visit me 
every afternoon without fall. 

•  is a widow, is lonely 
id ha* nowhere also to 

go. She keep* me from my 
nap, but 1 can't tel) her not 
to come or she will be hurt. 
What can I do?

NO SLEEP 
DEAR NO: You are mien- 

taken. A real friend would 
appreciate your telling her. 

• •  a
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a wi

dow with an 13-year-old 
daughter. She works with a 
woman who has a shrimp

for a ion. He it 22. This 
woman influenced my 
daughter to start going with 
her son because a girl had 
Just thrown him over and 
he was supposed to be all 
broken up. Well, before I 
knew It my daughter was 
wearing a used engagement 
ring and now they are talk
ing marriage. When I told 
her not to be In such a 
hurry, the boy’s mother 
cinched the deal by get
ting my daughter to move 
out of the house and move 
in with them. So now 1 am 
alone and have nothing to 
aay. My daughter never had 
a boy friend before this one 
and won't listen to anyoM. 
What can 1 do?

ON THE OUTSIDE
DEAR ON: Your daughter 

la of age and there ia noth
ing you can do. Ask her, 
calmly and without anger, 
to com* home. And then at
tempt to persuade her to 
give more thought to thia 
marriage.

• • a
DEAR ABBY: My wife 

and 1 dine out often. She 
likes a second cup of coffee.

When I ask the waitress for 
more coffee, she brings the 
pot over and start! to pour 
the coffee into the first cup. 
So then I aay, "Please bring 
the lady a CLEAN cup.” 
and she gives me a dirty 
look and says, "The lady 
HAS a clean cup. Nobody 
else used ft.” I am always 
polite. I Up well and never 
demand any apedal service. 
So what do I aay to a wait
ress who gives me a sar
castic answer Uke this?

A MAN IN MANHATTAN
DEAR MAN: When re

questing a second cup, say, 
"Please bring the lady a 
FRESH cup of coffee." And 
if the waitress la also fresh, 
you should ire  the manager.

•  a •
What a on your mind7 fo r 

a personal reply, send •  
self-add rested, stamped en
velope to Abby, Box 33*3, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• a a
Hate ‘o write letters? 8end 

one dollar to Abby, Box 33*3 
Beverly Hills, Calif., for 
Abby's new booklet, “HOW 
TO WRITE LETTERS rOR 
ALL OCCASIONS.”

jaajJbif. On Hhidqsi By Oswald Jacobv

Sarepta

Home Residents 

Given Party
Mra. William Striagfield, 

Mrs. Donald Hamm and Mra. 
William Gramkow Sr. repre
sented the American Home 
Department of the Sanford 
Woman’s Clnb for the Christ
mas party the department 
members gave for the resi
dents at Sarepta Home.

Thursday afternoon, th e  
ladles, brimming with pack
ages, holiday cheer and the 
idea of happiness for others, 
surprised the senior eitiirns 
with the party In tha dining 
room of the home. Punch 
cup* and napkins trimmed 
with Christmas decoration* 
added a gay note to the punch 
and holiday cookies served.

Head scarves for the ladles 
and socks for the gentlemen 
were wrapped in festive gift 
package* and distributed to 
each person.

One way to remove dog 
hair from clothes is to moist
en a rubber sponge and nib 
the cloth lightly.

If shirt sleeves are too long, 
have cuffs taken off, the 
sleeves shortened and then 
replaced.

f te n n e t f i
mnvnrnBTGUMJiv 9

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT
TILL

CHRISTMAS
EXCEPT

SUNDAYS
9T09

Close 6 P. M. 
Christmas Eva

My old friend. Walter Ma- 
lowan, who Just celebrated 
his fllst birthday, playa rub
ber brklge regularly at New 
York's Regency Club.

For many year* the Malow- 
an overcall has been the sub
ject of good natured banter 
between us. lie Just hates to 
pass 11 h* hat aaything at 
all.

A recent letter from him 
reads, ”1 think my overcall 
on two Jacks even outdoes 
the ordinary weak Malowan 
overcall, but the opponents 
were vulnerable and 1 thought 
wa might find some cheap 
save In clubs against their 
almost certain game. Anyhow 
they bid merrily ahead to fix 
spades and my overcnll did 
produce a club lead from my 
partner. Had he opened a 1

o n  *•
f t j a t
f  A l t  
♦ A K Q U I  
* A Q 3

EAST 
ft Q7 2 * 4
VKJI7K  wa
ft 4 a ftjma
ftps ftjiotisa

ft AK lO l l t
wQisa
« K «

North and South vulnerable
Narth Baal Baulk Waal
1ft U 2 ft Pam
2 * 4ft Paaa
4N.T. Paaa •  ft Poxa
■ NX Pm •  V P u t
•  ft Pm PM

Opening toad ft I

heart South would probably 
have let the lead run around 
to hla queen, but my club

overcall produced a club lead.
"South won with dummy's 

act and dropped his king un
der it while I signalled as 
strongly as possible by ptay- 
ing by jack. South attacked 
trumps. I played the ten of 
clubs on the second trump 
and the deuce on the third 
trick which my partner won 
with the queen. 1 really want
ed a club continuation but my 
partner ignored my violent 
signals and led a heart This 
gave South a chanca to play 
low from dummy and make 
the hand, but South preferred 
to try for a reasonable dia
mond break. He rose with the 
ace and went after the dia. 
mond suit. My five diamonds 
to tha Jack-nine kept him 
from getting three discards 
and he had to go down.”

ASSORTED CHRISTMAS

C A N D I E S !
Itoxuri — Stocking Stutters 

Hurd CundieH — Hars — 
Canes, etc.

All Kinds 

And All 

Popularly 

Priced!

T O U C H T O N ’S REXALL DRUG
“THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

COR. la t A MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Date Set For 

Pelroski, Wood 

Wedding
tty Jane Casselberry

The wedding of Juililli No 
clip Pelroski. daughter nt Mr 
ami Mrs. Vincent I’etroski nt 
Fern ['.irk, to James Wood, 
son nt Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Matthews nf Orlando, will 
lake plan* Saturday, Dec. 28. 
nt 1:30 p.m. at the Maitland 
Presbyterian Church wi t h  
Itev. Itay II. Woody officiat
ing. Friends of the maple arr 
cordially invited to attend the 
ceremony.

The wedding reception will 
be held at the home of the 
bride's parents at 133 Hindi- 
wood Drive folluwmg the 
ceremony.

(x)a Jhe(jJomsm : By Ruth Miiiett
No doubt It’s nice to have 

a mun to lean on. But it's 
more Important that > woman 
l.tiild up her own resources 
so that she need never feat 
being alone.

Slimy of tho letter* that 
rente to me from women con
vince me that tludr greatest 
fear ia In-lug completely oa 
their own.

Young women with good 
jobs are despondent because 
they can't find husband*.

Marrird women arc afraid 
they won't he able to hold 
their*.

Casselberry

The best time to 
s u g g e s t  b e t t e r  be
havior to a  teen-oger 
is before o  breach of 
etiquette.

FEHL
By Mima Grinstrad

Casey Kohl celebrated his 
third birthday with a party 
at the hnme of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fehl, 
in North Orlando.

Mrs. Fehl lived holiday 
colors nf red and green In 
decorating for the children 
and gave red toy horns and 
party hats for favora.

Mrs. Arthur Brenda as 
stated the hostess in serving 
Ice cream with the birthday 
rake to the neighborhood 
playmates: Jackia Brenda, 
Donnie and Laurie Italy. 
Mike Roger, Jim and Jay 
Blanton, Jimmy and John 
Walters. David Small and 
Jeffrey Ryburn,

Personals
By Jane Casselberry

Mr*. Either M. Coraene nf 
Washington, n. C.. arrived 
Wednesday for a few weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Knight of 5IO queen’s Mirror 
Circle. Mrs. Coricnc will also 
visit her brother in Ft. Lau 
dentate b o t o r *  returning 
north.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Kerce 
have sold their home on Sem
inole Boulevard and have 
rrnted a house at 30 South 
Devon, North Orlando.

Young divorcees, seem to 
feel the worst thing about 
divorce is being thrown on 
their own resources.

That same fear Is espressed 
in letters from lonely widows 
who want to know how to 
meet a man who will offer 
them coinpanlunship and se
curity.

And where that fear exists, 
women seem to think there 
ia only the one answer—a 
man to lean on.

There's another answer 
though, and a much mor* de
pendable one.

That is for a woman to 
build up her own inner re
sources so tlint she doesn't 
live in dread of being alone, 
and for her to figure nut 
some way in which ah* can 
lie self-supporting.

Until she has accomplished 
thorn two things, there is no 
rest security for a woman, 
whether she ha* a husband or 
whether the doesn't.

A marriage may be broken 
by divorce or death. The wom
an without a husband can’t 
!•« aura that she will ever find 
on* she enn ronnt on to put 
an end forever to her lone- 
linesa.

Real security can only come 
from the knowledge that you 
can count on yourself.

food for conversation: Ruth 
Millett’a "Happier Wives 
(Hints for Husband*)." Just 
send 2f> cents to Ruth Millstt 
Reader Horv ice, c'n llie San
ford Herald, P. O. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York 10, N. Y.

f i s i l  «■ « a a l l ( f f

t a f B u s i
«M*k*-***MIOM*» INftBft

QvBjyA
SHOE STORE

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

A chaperone— unobtrusive— 
is still needed at teenage 
parlies.

Thank you phone calls or 
notes to the bachelor party- 
giver are out for women 
guests. HE thanks them for
coming.

Open Evenlnf* 
Till “Nine" 

Until Christmas
Jeweler*
FA 2-4309

Gwaltney
201 8. Park

Nuw Featuring 
Our Own "Flocked"

Christmas Trees
Whit* — Pink — Blue 
Priced From $g.00 up

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1st ft S tsl rf  Av*. 
FA 3-1822 FA J-IIS:

For cottons and linens which 
arc white or color-fast, the 
holler the suds and rinses the 
better. Warm water Is pre
ferable for non fist colors.

Fur better rite to cskes, 
place eggs in warm water fur 
a few minutes before using 
them.

W
>
<
V I

4

SEW & SAVE

We Will Be

CLOSED
from Sat. noon Dec. 21 

through Christmas Vi
PS

£» W ell be open Thurs., Dec. 26 >

BIG SALE!u
03

(WATCH THE HERALD)

™  REMNANT
Hwy. 17 fir 92 Neor Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA
SEW & SAVE

SHOP I
itland Ir i

Millie Stemper Says:

We receive new style drense* and fabric* continuous!/

at

T Y lillifi Ja&hionA

FACTORY CLOSEOUTS
Separata Store in rear of nationally famous 
■wimnuit and drew* factory. Turn Right 1*4 miles 
South of Sanford City Limit* on Hwy 17-92.
Turn in between York Mfg. Co. and Alin of Hanford.

•  ORIGINAL DESIGNER SAMPLES — ONE OF A KIND
•  IMPORTED ITALIAN KNITS — JUST RECEIVED
•  DRESSES — SPORTSWEAR, DAYTIME OR AFTER FIVE
•  SWIMSUITS — UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS
•  SPECIAL FABRIC DEPARTMENT (DOMESTIC ft IMPORTED)

Priced BELOW Factory Cost

W EEKDAYS A N D  SATURDAYS
9:30 A. M. TO  4:30 P. M.OPEN

Monday til 9 P.M.
SORRY — ALL SALES FINAL —

NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES AT THESE PRICES.
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BONJA’B |
MEW T01K (UP1)—Soaja 

Hanle, tha moat famous lea 
akatar In hletory, made more 
money at her specialty than 
any figure In any ether iport. 
Miaa Rania'a Hollywood lea 
Baeua alone groaaed nearly 
950 million and aha made an 
•atimated |3  or | t  million 
more from motion picturea 
and talarlilon.

LONG HITTER 
DULUTH, Minn. (UPI) — 

Paul Bomtcaon, a huaky C- 
foot, 105-pounder who learned 
the game aa a youngster in 
grade achool, la one of the 
longeat hlttara off the tee on 
tha profaaalonal golf circuit.

V i o u t u  t  4.1 r x  ^
U IUI IN 1H I A IR

W k
D C C M I U  M - n

■ A T I M U D
nniVK-iN

V i  o vi«ti f  ta »x r)
MlOt IN 1 Ml AI R

TOM ITU A  a v r i M O A T
turn a f t a t o ili

T a t r u n u n i a
n*. i a t r«ee oair 

■ m i  « t  n n i n o  w a x -
l a a n s M  Mae»*r —  r» l« »

a*, a At ana oair 
• j u t  r o M  n . v *

B o k t r  V ra  —  l a  t 'a la e  
A a«  -T H E  m u w g T a *

Ma. a At ie.ae flair 
•‘iionuvAX’a a iiir*  

J a h a  W a » a a  
L*a Mania 

la  t 'a la e

• OWING
a t 'X D t r  A HONDA¥ 

i t  ii.tva n.Nt.N)
• o a t  r o n o r r

EAKLY BIRD SHOW 
SUN. NITK 5:13

i i i a  a  a>««
•anArn n a r r  

e i a r r l a a
I'HlSMi: as Nl.nx 

AA.xtrrru r n i t m o
l a  4 'a lar

co-rnATtnn ai«a

( « 4 » ;
J2 Trrif i

WEEKEND T E L E V I S I O N

‘.MISS HOSPITALITY’ wus the title bestowed on Betty Lauermnn, of 
Casselberry, in competitoin with other wnitresses from throughout Flori
da nt the Pan-American Hotel and Hestnurnnt Exposition at Miami. A 
cocktail waitress at Freddie's Steak House, “Miss Hospitality" is pictured 
"serving" a trained dolphin at the Miumi Scaipiurium.

'Hatari' At Drive-In
Chriatinaa faru at tha 

Movleland Driva-In Theater 
will feature tha first Banford 
showing of the color movie, 
"Hatari," a t a r  r i n g  John 
Wayne. It will be ehuwn 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Paramount'* blggeat spec
tacular of the year, Howard 
Hawks' "llntarl!’' la an adven
ture film about tha men who 
catch wild African game for 
zona and circuses around tha 
world.

Tha film was muds on lo
cation in Tanganyika, Hast 
Africa, whore the antirt com
pany remained for aii month* 
working under tha direction 
of Howard Hawks, a veteran 
filmmaker who ia Hollywood'# 
most noted action-director.

“ Hatari I'' — which means 
“Dangarl" in Swahili — de
picts tha exciting and often 
precarious business of hunt
ing ferocious, Mg game with
out guns and with nothing 
more than strong rope and

UIG GAME HUNTER 
who never fires a sin
gle shot. John Wayne 
stars as a courageous 
game catcher in ’’lla- 
tart!" Howard Hawks’ 
Technicolor production 
for Paramount release 
coming to the Movie- 
land I)rivc-lii Theatre 
on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

cameras. Wayne and company 
enact the role* of gams 
ratcheri who earn their liv
ing by filling orders for vari
ous establishments In nerd of 
Afriean animals.

Showing Sunday and Mon
day will bo "Beach Party," 
In color, starring Frankie 
Avalon, and "The Young 
Swingers," starring Molly 
Bra.

Also featured Tuesday and 
Wednesday will be ‘Tha List 
of Adrian Messenger," star
ring Tuny Curtis.

On Thursday only will be 
"Mr. Corey," starring Tony 
Curtis, and "No Man la an 
Island," starring Jeffrey 
Hunter. Itoth are in rotor.

Triple feature on Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 27-'.’8, will 
I- "The Steel Claw." atar- 
ring George Montgomery, 
"King Kong v» G«dtilln” and 
"Love Is a Ball," starring 
Glenn Fold and Hope Lange. 
AH are in color.

'Hcmt' Film At Ritz
Edgar Allan Poe’s chilling 

terror, with an edited element 
of fear and auspenae—that of 
black magic, is due to enter
tain and thrill local audiences 
again whan American Inter
national's latest filmliation cf 
tha famed writer'* work, 
“Tha Haunted Palace" runs 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
at the Rita Theatre.

Based on a Poa poem of 
tha same name, “The Haunted 
Palace" waa filmed In I'ana- 
vialon and Patheeoior and 
stara Vincent Price, Debra 
Paget and Lon Chaney.

The same top production 
team which brought All"* 
five previous Poe hit* to the

diet-rite cola FUN SHOW 
EVERY SAT. MORNING 10:00 

Movies . . . Cartoon* . . . Surprises . . , 
TOYS FROM TOY CORRAL 

Adm. •  dlet-rlle or R C Tola Bottle Caps

R I T Z TODAY Ml SAT.
Show* At 1:00 • 1:20 • 1:20 

7:20 - 9.00

s m m
m/dmii/Em

STARTS SUNDAY
OPEN 1:13 SHOWS AT 2:00 - 4.00 

3:53 - 7:40 . 9:10

WHA1 WAS I Mi HIDEOUS IHING 
THAI T.AMf TO HONOR MIR’

EDGAR 
ALLAH 
FOES

T H E

PALACE
»FintiaM.*rAMffSMr

VINCENT PRICE

screen is again re,pnn*ib!e 
for the new terror film. Pro
ducing and direrting is Roger 
C o r in n n , with Academy 
Award-winning Floyd (.'toaby 
as director of photography 
and Daniel Haller as art di
rector.

“Thu Haunted Palace" fea
ture* the weird and terrifying 
world of Edgar Allan Poo 
c h a r a c t e r s  which made 
"House cf Usher." "The Pit 
and the Pendulum," "The 
Premature Burial." "Tales of 
Terror” and "The Itaven"
mcmornhlu theatergoing ex- 
periences. Here the famoua 
shock elements of Poa—re
turn from the dead, revenge, 
torture and human beings

haunted by strange fear* and 
desire*—intermingle with tha 
wnriock tlnve* of th* black 
magic of necromancy.

Vincent 1’rico stars in a 
challenging dual role giving 
him another chance to dis
play hia amazing acting ver
satility ami hi* ability to 
make the unbetievublu believ
able. Miss l'ugct plays thu 
beautiful Ann Ward, while 
Lon Chaney enacts the type 
of key character role which 
made both him and lus father 
famous.

The result is "The Haunted 
Palace" and It* pulse-throb- 
Idng thrills and chills—motion 
picture terror entertainment 
at its best.

FHOAT P. H.
I:SS (SI Ncwacopa

IIM S I  N-we, Sport*, 
W e a th e r  

9:19 ( I )  K d l ta r ta l  
* :11 ( I )  Naw*, ap a r t ! .  W e a 

th e r
* : :»  ( i )  c h .  I  Scoria
I J* IS) N e w s — W al le r  Craw-

h i t*
( ! )  I l u n t l t ?  - Drlnhley 
( ! )  New*— Ron C o rh ra a  

1:11 ( ! )  O u td o o r  H u l l , t . a 
Hoard

f :•*  (SI H U M  a»rvt>a 
( I )  W y a t t  Eary 
( I )  L as  Meryl* P re ian t*  

t i l t  11) In te rn a t io n a l  Show 
t im e

(«> Th*  U raa t  A J v tn tu r a  
IS 71 Suneet Strip 

9:14 (1) Hob Hop*
( ! )  H oat*  IS 
I t )  Murks'* l a w  

9:1* (1) H a r r y ' s  Girls 
( I )  T w i l ig h t  Eon*
19) p 'a rm er 's  Dauichtar 

10:09 ( i t  J a c k  f a i r  (Color)
I t )  H n i ln g

t » : ! l  (SI M ake T h a i  Spar*  
11:14 (1) N o w .

(S) N a w t—Murphy M a r 
t in

11:11 ( I )  New*. Sport*. W eal-  
t h e r

( I I  T h e a t e r  of tho a t a r i
11:14 U> J o h n n y  Carson 

(Color)
11:11 (S) h lavs r lch

SATURDAY A. M.
1:1* (*) Now*. W eather
l : ] 4  (4) Xunrlc* Semester  
1:04 ( I I  Grower*  A ln u n a a  

IX) Now*
1.1* 14) I>#puty P a w *

i d  n r n  h i * . F lorida 
1:11 l l )  A ero .a  Th* r* n e a  

IS i n o e h y  Jo**# 
l . l *  l l )  l lob ln  llood 

(*) f ln p e rm .a  
• :** (1) Kupcr  Car

(4) T h a  A l . ln  Show 
( I )  M ajor Mercury 

1:14 ( | )  l l u ( f  *  Roddf 
14:44 (11 l U c t o r  l lo a th ro l*

14) g u l c h  Draw McGrow 
( I )  T h * a i* r  X 

14:14 ( 1 ) h’lrouall  XL
(4) M ighty  Mouse 
( ! )  J a t a o n t

11:0* 11) Dannla  Th* Menace 
(4) It in Tl* Tla  
(»» e **p*r  

11:14 (1) F u ry
(4 ,  l loy Rog#r* Dhow 
l l )  U rany  A Cecil

SATURDAY P. M.
11:4* (1) B a t.  P r**t*a 

(*) S k y  x i * s  
( ! )  Hubs Bunay 

11:14 (1) HuHwInhl* (Tola r )
(4) J>o T"«  K n o w t
(5) Magic t-aad or All*- 

h***m
1:44 ( l l  I . lh c r iy  Howl 

(*) N*w*
I t )  Champ. W rac t l ln*

i n s  ( i )  n* ro o th a i i  K U k«f(
1:14 (4) THA

( ! )  AKL Gam*
1:11 (4) Htu* Robbs) Howl 

( ! )  T i l k  ’» T«!«ltt 
( ! I )  Sou. Ho pilot Hour  

1.4* ( I )  W ide  World of 
Sport*

(1) o u t l a w *
(4) Ch. * Now*

4)11 (1) N*w»«op*
(4) Can. Do. W#*h. 

I lapo r t  
1.14 (4) Mr KM

(St I 'ra -Olympl# ahow  
1.4* ( ! )  C ircus  Uoy

(4) C o o tra l  F lo rida  
ghow eai*

1:1* ( ! )  Tho  L D o t tn s M  
(41 J a e h la  Ol«**oa 
( I )  I lo o t tn a n n y  

1:14 ( ! )  Jo e y  lll*h»p (Color)  
(4) T ho  Defender*
( t )  L a w ronr*  Wolh 

1.44 ( ! )  S a tu rd a y  N lah t  
Mo via

I  l l  ( I )  J e r r y  T.ewl*
14.04 (41 ( lunam oke
II *4 C l  * 4 ) 0  New*
11:10 ( I )  T h#* t# r  o( th* Star#

IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT — Vincent Price 
terrorize* Debra I’ujret in scene from American 
International'* newest Kilirur Allan Poe thriller, 
‘The llnunted Palace.” The color and I’annvi- 
«ion shocker, opening Sunday at tha Ritz Thea
tre, also star Lon Uhnney.

Legal Notice
lh TIIR « IHl l IT I'Ot'ItT o r 
T i l l !  NINTH J I I H I T 4 I ,  C l l l -  
4i it o r  inis roil vr.wi-
NOI.PI COt'NTT. FLORIDA.
IN I'MANCERT NO. ISB4*
FCIDERAL NATTONAT, MORT- 
*1.40): AlSO<M»TION. a aor- 
poriiloR. Platatltf,
va.
C.tni, 0 NICHOLSON. JB. aad 
L»Ol(l* P. Nll'IIOmON,

li.f.ntante 
loTHR o r esi.ss 

NOTICE 14 IIEItElir GIV
EN (hat on tho S!»t day of 
Uerembor, IS41, at 11 44 A. M 
*i ihe main d«or of tho court 
llou.o o( Homlnol# C'Uniy, at 
Hanford. Florid*, th* llnnur- 
able Arthur H Herkwtth. Jr 
Clerk of th# Circuit Court «r 
Homlnol* Coualy, Florida, will 
n(t*r for eala t* 'he hlaheet 
and b*«t bidder for cash, al 
public c.uterr. lh* following 
ileerrlbed pmi>cr(y of th# !>•- 
r.ndanl* Carl D Nicholson, 
Jr. and Doric P Nleholaoa;

Lot SI. *1**1.011" MANOR. 
1ST APD1T10N. acoordlng 
to th# pl*« thereof, record- 
ad tn Plat B,-k IS *1 P • « • 
S4, of th* Public Record! 
of Semlnol* County, Flor
ida.

latl'idla*:
H a t t e r  
aurfat* DaN 
Oral

toseihcr with all #(ru*tura# 
and lmpro»**B«n*#. Ih«n *r 
Ih.reeftar on t*ld lend

Thi* I* mad* pursuant I* 
Final Karra* of Foreclosure 
enterod In ih* akora aaus*. 
Chancery Docket N*. 11141,
now fending la Ih* COault 
Court of and for Seminole 
County. Plorld*

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hovo hereunto **t mr hand 
and iffielal ***1 'hi# l»lh day of K-cauebar, ISSI.
(BE At.)Arthur ■ Bo-kwDh. Jr., 

cl*rk of the Circuit 0*urt 
In and for "tminola O ut- 
ty, P'lorlda
By: Marina T Vlklaa 
Partly Clark 

JOSFl’H M MCRASBO 
P. O. Ho* 111 
Kara Park, Florid*
Altornay for Plaintiff 
Public* Doa. IS. n il 
CDP.Tl

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Barrie*
Seminole TV

FA 2-1929
Zenith Color TV Bala*

2<*09 Sanford As*.

11:1* (1) M a r ta
11:11 ( I )  A d u l t  T h e a t e r

SUNDAY P. M.
t i  l l  (S) Kalth  fo r  Today  

( ! )  H a v l r a l  
(1)  P a c t  T h e  N a t la a  

l l : I S  (SI F lin t  F a r *
IS) O ra l  n o b o r t a  

!:** ( ! )  C h r is to p h e r*
19) H era ld  of  T ru th  
( I )  IT. of  Kla. Uaakolball  

H ig h l ig h t s
1:14 (1)  F ro n t ie r*  o f  F a i th  

(1)  Space Aa* Report  
1:11 (*)  P ro  F o o tb a l l  Klekoff  
1:4# *S) n ia c o v a ry  '*1

(1) T h *  J o y f u l  H o u r  
(4)  N F L  F o o tb a l l  

1 1 *  IP) D irec t ion*  44
(1)  I n t e r n a t io n a l  Eon*

1.44 IS) D ea th  V al ley  Day* 
(1)  NUC N aw s E n c o r t  

1:1* (*)  F oo tb a l l  
4:»« (1* S unday  
1:4* !*> S u n d ay  S port*  

S p e c ta c u la r  
( ! )  W ild  K ingdom  

1:14 I ! )  t) K C ollege  Howl 
<4> T ed  M a rk  H our  

1:44 14) !4 th  C e n tu ry  
(1) T il  A

t i l l  I I I  Moral  laauas  
( I )  P roha  
(1)  Nawacopa

7:44 m  Oaalo A H a r r ie t t  
1*1 l . iea ie
(3)  Tl>« C om ing  o f  Chrte t  

7:14 IS) T ra« e l*  of  Jan t i*
M cPbaete i  a

(1)  W o n l e r f u l  W orld  of 
Color

( I )  M r F a y n r l t*  M art laa  
ll 'i* (S) Kd S u l l iv an  
1:14 ( ! )  a r m I I

I D  A r r e i t  A T r ia l  
1:49 ( ! )  U onanaa

( I )  J a d y  Q a r la n d  
4:1* (4) O E. T h e a t e r  

14:44 (1) S to ry  o f  C h r la tm a s
(4) C and id  C a m e ra  
( I )  L au s l ia  fo r  Sal*

14:14 CM \I IC  S a w *  tU p u r l
(4) W h a t '*  My l.ln*

11:44 ( ! )  Newecop*
I I )  H a r ry  K aaconar  

N e w t
(5)  Th* ( .a t*  Show 

l t : l l  (4)  T h e a t e r  of  tha  Stars  
11:14 l l )  P e te r  G u n n

MONDAY A. II.
1:49 (3 )  811 m a t t  Ice 

111! | 1 )  S u n sh in e  A lmaaa*
4:11 ( I )  N a w i  
1:1* 44) Sunrla*  g a m e s te r  

(1)  F la .  H is to ry  
T . l l  ( I )  Today

(4) O p era t io n  A lphrba t  
1:11 I I )  Fora*. M a rk e t  Re-

M»«
<t> Naws 

* 4 *  l l )  T a d e p
( I )  W a h l  Op Sfntlsa 

7:19 (St M trhla 'a  l loapal  Tim* 
7:SS ( I )  News A \) e a lh s r  
1:44 ( I )  C a r to o n v l l l*

( I )  CapL k * * « * !* •
I H  ( I )  W aal h a .  a a d  Haww 
ltd* ( I )  T a d a p
1:1* I I )  J a c k  I .a la  an*  Show 

( I )  Awtarlaaa H la ts ry  
( I )  E ta rc la a *

1:11 IS) C a r to n v l l l a  
X:l» (S '  I t o m p t r  Room
I I I  111 Gall  S t a iM  Shew 
11:11 ( I )  Bay Whew

( I )  Mlh* W a l la s *
( I )  Spanish  

11:11 ( ! )  M IC N aw s 
14:14 ( I )  W ord  fo r  W ord  

( I )  I Lav* leaay 
(X) D ecem ber  Drld*

11:44 ( l l  T h*  M tC s y s  
I I )  C a a s s s l r a l t s a  
( I )  Price  U  H ia h t  

I I i M IS) P*l* *  O l a l y g  
(St Sovaa K o r a  
( ! )  M ix in g  L in k s

MONDAY P.  M.
11:1* 49) l e w  F i r s )  M * r w  

aSoa 
New*

( ! )  T ean eeeeo  R ra la  
F a rd

( I )  l e t#  s f  Life
I I  I I  I I I  H a r ry  M aasoaar
II  I I  ( I t  F a t h e r  Know * Rail  

t l )  Basrah  f a r  Tsaaaeraw 
41) T r s l h  a r  Caaaa-  

a s a a a a a
S l i t l  (4) O a l d l a i  U«Ssl
I so* (* t  t tpan  W in d o w

( I )  ( l a n t r a l  H oopl la t  
( I )  Naw* a a d  IV ta lh s r

l  i t  l l )  l-aMtlm*
1:1* (11 ro e u *
III* ( I )  A* T h*  W a r td  f w i l

(1) Pelanc*
( I )  Mid F la .  R a w s  

1:11 ( I t  l a f f t t m *
I ** ( I t  P aaew a rd

111 Panpla W ill  T a lk  
( I )  Ann H oulharn  

1:11 ( ! )  M IC Nare*

9:1* ( I )  Th*  D e a le r*
1:1* ( I )  A r t  U a h l a l l a r  

IS) Day l a  C o u r t  
I S* ( l i  L o ra l l a  T o u n g

( I )  To T a l l  (ha  T r u t h  
(S) Q u ra n  f a r  a  D a y  

1 11 ( I )  D oagla*  E d w a rd *

1:9# (11 T e a  D a a ' I  l a y  
<91 Who Do Tow

4:99 I I I  Th* Mat*h O t a *
(SI Trallmaelar 
( I )  S s t r a t  S t a r a  

4:11 (1) NBC Naws 
4:1* ( J )  PIeal ll  T h ea te r

BY JUDY TURNER
Merry Christmas, everyone . . . .  this ia the 

last Friday before the holiday. Hope all your ahop- 
ping is pretty much dona so you can relax and en
joy the fun.

• I t

Legal Notice
l a  lh a  C o a r l  o f  th o  C e e a t f  
J a l * , .  a .m ln o to  Cowwlf.  <1*1* 
Of F lo r id a ,  la  P ro b a t*
I* ro i k .  K n a i ,  o f :
JO SE P H  MIKI.KH. a lso  h now a 
a* JO E  SIIKLKH,

Dacaaaad 
FIN SI. NflTIC'R

Nolle* la h e reb y  s i r e n  lh a )  
th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  wil l ,  on  Ih* 
Idth d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  A. D 
1941. p r aaan t  to th o  l lon o ra b l*  
C o u n ty  Ju d g e  o f  Hamlnnl* 
C nunty ,  F ln rl  la, h la  f ina l  r t*  
tu rn ,  accoun t  a n d  aouchars ,  
ae K s a c u lo r  o f  Ih* E a la l*  of 
J o d K I- l l  U IK L E It .  a l i o  know n 
aa J O E  JU K I.E ll .  <Iecea.i l ,  
and a t  said  l im e ,  th e n  ami 
(her*, m a k e  a p p l lna t lon  la th* 
•aid  J a d t *  for a  f in a l  ae t i la -  
m an t  o f  hla a d m ln la l r a l lo n  
of sa id  aa ta ia .  a n d  for  a a  or-  
da r  d l a e h a r a l a s  h im  a s  such 
Ka f u t o n

D ated  th i s  Ih*  i c i h  d a y  ef 
Deoeuibor. A. D. 1941.

JO DKPII MIKI.UH. JR .
Aa E s a c a t o r  o f  th *  E a ta l*  
# f
J O S E P H  S1IE L ER , a / h / e
JO E SfIK L ER
Dacaaaad

BTFNHTROM DA VIS 
A UcINTOrtl l  
A t to rn e y s  for  E a e o u lo r  
Pool Of flea D r a w e r  IIS* 
San fo rd .  F lo r id a  11111 
P ub l leh  D eo  IS. SO. 11. 11*1 *  
J a a .  I . 111*.
CDT-41

N'aws not* from Molodaa 
Skating Rink . . . thayTl be 
closed on Chrlatmas eva but 
will h# open from 7:30 till 
10:30 p.m. on Christmas Dap, 
That will be a fine time and 
place to try out those new 
akatei Santa left, besides giv
ing BanU a chance to rest.

0 * 0
Rd reports that Spencer*# 

hu* that "aanie old Christmas 
spirit," again this year, which 
undoubtedly i* meant several 
wayi. One of tha ways ia tha 
friendly atmosphere, although 
that is present yrnr 'round. In 
the "high •pint" vein, tha 
parties ar* going strong and 
everyone is having a good 
time.

a a a
On* of tha hardest trteka 

of th* aaaion is getting all 
those meats to th* table on 
time. You wont have any
trouble if you stop at the 
Whatiihurger on th* way 
horn* from shopping and pick 
up goodies for everyone. Your 
choir* rant** from rhleken or 
ghrtmp to hnmhurger* and 
Coke.

a a •
Don't forgat Bkat# City’s 

two big Christmas parties to
morrow. Th* on* for th* kid* 
begins at 2 p. tn. and tha 
grownups party starts at 
7:30. BanU will b* thar* with 
gift* for all. Th* rink trill b* 
clrae l ail day both Christmas 
Kvs and Christmas, but will 
make up for lost time with 
mat! lira* on Monday and 
Thursday, beginning at t  p.m.

• •  |
Evening ahoppera ara dis

covering tha pleasure of •  da- 
liolnua ntrnl served at th* 
Caribo I-oung*. Tl:oa« big 
•tuaka ara surety enticing. 
Flo report* that buainass I* 
good and that both she and 
Jack arc fine. They both wish 
you a vary Marry Yulatld* 
season In th* event they don’t 
get to any It tn you person. 
ally, font minute gift note: 
The Caribe Is well stocked 
with packagn items which ara 
sura to picas* moat anyone.

a a •
If you have guests during 

tha neit weak or *o you'll
certainly want to taka thru: 
out to dinner at loaat once. 
On* of tha finest place* you 
could chooc# la Fraddie'* 
Steak llou.ta. Th* sophisti
cat'd atmosphere and enter- 
Ui ment guarantee a success
ful evening.

a • a
N»t *o far after Christmas

la Naw Year*#, aa avaryona 
knows. Th# Capri, which will 
ba rinsed on Christmas Day, 
i* already planning for a 
lively Naw Year’s Kv# party. 
It will begin ahout 5 p.m. and 
paper hats, nolaemakera and 
favor* will ha furnished to 
tha customers. A band will 
add to th* fun and entertain
ment. Thl* sounds Ilka a 
good party, so begin making 
your plana now,

* a *
Good nawa for th* dosrn- 

towa area . . . Dava Ramlay la
opening Roumillat and An
derson’s foed division for 
S u n d a y  dinner*. Serving 
hours will be between 11:30 
a m. and I p.m., Just right 
for either before or After 
your Sunday drive. You can

lake your pick from a budget 
minded 99 cent meal er go 
all th* way op te prims ribs.

( t )  S i i l i  W a t t  
41) D la a a e s r p  *11 

1 4 *  ( t )  A m a r la a a  R e  
1:99 (9)  MDO Kam a 
1:1* ( I )  C k a c k m a l t  
1:1* (1)  Nawacopa

( I )  D e p u ty  P e w g  
9:11 49) B a s i s  e l s e *  
1:1# (1)  Nawacopa

( I )  D e p u ty  D e w p  
9 4 *  (*< W a s t e s *  S k a *

GOOD

2445 French At*. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 822-MIS

Steak Houso
Central Florida's Olden! & Flnent

— -  ■ ■ I______

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON 
RESTAURANT & FOUNTAIN

Operated By Dava Rentier

SUNDAY DINNERS 
(SERVED FROM 11 J l  a. w. to 9 p. m.) 

Include* Cap Of Vegetable Or French Onion Reap, 
Choir* Of Any Two: Baked. Mashed. French Fried 

Potatoes, Vegetable Or Salad.
Our Owa Fresh Breaded Jambn Shrimp 
Oar Owa Fresh Breaded Fried Chicken ( l i )
Hoaai Turkey, Dressing. Cranberry Sauce
Grilled llam (Hash. Pineapple King _____
U. 8. Choice Top Sirloin Steak, Half Pound
Prlat# Klh* Of Beaf, An Jus (rare or mad.) 11.93

99*
u s
1J I

— JIM SPENCER’S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGB 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... fS.35 
ClIAR - BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAII.S
(sweat aa a nat) YOUR

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a reel delicacy the way w*
frtpara them!. . .  they are NOT 

ranch Fried I)
COMBINATION PLATTER 

(Danish Lobster Tails and Royal 
Rad Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Baataed In Malted Bette*

UNDER THR UMI1RELI.A
A Variety Of Fine Cheeses and Meats—Free— 

To Enjoy While We Prepare Year Dinner
New Orisana doom available aycry nighi"Tor“ "

CHOICE

$ 2 95

law Orleans Hoorn available every alg) 
private partita np to I*.

Booth French Av*. Banford Phene FA >-#981

SINCERE BEST W ISHES!

SKATE CITY
Roller Kink

Longwood, Fla. T E  8-2474

PARTY with SANTA CLAUS
Bet., Dec. 21, 2:00 te 4:30 P. M.

WE’LL BE CLOSED
Tuae. F.irnlng Dec. 21 and all day th# 29!k

SKATES AND ACCESSORIES 
AVAILABLE AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Try Our 

Special

Business 
Mens 
Lunch!

VARIED, DELICIOUS MENU
F ro n t

Served 11:30 to 2 daily 97*
Naha Ren*'fallen* For Your IToltday Party New. 

Call FA 2-1231

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 • I  P. M.

All Drinks
AT REDUCED PRICES



■ — -  —  .»*■

h n lM  toe Christmu Wook 
•t Good Kwpbtrd Lutheran 
Cboreh at Sanford wort aa- 
■laan d M ay by Hot. Goar- 
f t  Kiaaanon, interim pastor.

This Sunday Holy Commoa- 
low wDl be celebrated during 
the regular morning worship 
at 10:30 a. m. At •  p. m. tho 
annual Christmu program 
will bo prosoated by Suaday 
School Claaacs aad the Adult 
aad Junior Choirs.

Immediately following the 
program there will bo a wo- 
gregatlooal coffee la tho edu
cational building. AD friends 
of tho church and newcomers 
to the Sanford area are In* 
riled to attend the program.

On Christmu Ere, a Can* 
dlellght Service, primarily an 
evening of worship through 
music, will be held beginning 
at 11:90 p. m.

The Adult Choir will pre
sent a special arrangement of 
“Silent Night" featuring Mrs. 
John Drain u  soloist. Addi
tional special m ule wtH be 
preaented by Mrs. George 
Kinaamoa and Mlaa Sherry 
MeCloskey.

Beginning Sunday and con- 
Uniting through Christmas 
Eve, the Luther League of 
Good Shepherd will again pre- 
sent the living NaUvity Scene 
from 7:90 p. m. until 9:90 p.

dramatisation la aoag of tha 
story of the Nativity.

Directing will be Mrs. 
Frances Hlcksoa who has 
carefully drilled both group* 
for this presentation.

Singing with tha Sealer 
Choir win bo Mis* Ftarenc* 
Bishop, Mrs. John Diets, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Gardner, Mrs. 
J. L. Horton Sr., Mrs. 0 . D. 
Landreu, Mr. aad Mrs. He- 
bart Shields, Mrs. W. B. 
Young, Mrs. Lester Thorp 
and Rev. aad Mrs. Maaaa 
Gregg.

Those ef the Juniar Choir 
will be Anna Alderman, Boa- 
nle R br. Jimmy Hortoa, 
Mark Hau>:r, Terri aad 
Steve Willis ami Clody. Kathy 
and Mark Alta Leah.

Invitation to the public baa 
been estended by Rev. Gregg, 
minister.

Sd Program
Tie WMU of the Oviedo 

First Baptist Church held Us 
annual Christmu Tea at 7:90 
p. m. Monday la tha educa
tion! building of tha church 
with social chairmen of the 
Katie Sue. Pear! Martin, 
Mary Lawtoa and Nettle Far- 
sell Circles u  hostesses.

The chairmen are Mrs. 
Mac King, Mrs. B. F. Ward 
Jr., Mrs. Hubert Ray aad 
Mrs. W. A. Ward Jr. Decora
tions for the assembly room 
sod tables were dooo by Mrs. 
Georgs Mu m .

A red and white color 
scheme w u  used throughout 
with a white table tree de
corated la red satin balls pro
viding tha focal point of in
terest ot one eod of the room. 
The tea table w u  overlaid to 
red. covered with red aet 
bound to satis and centered 
with a Madonna surrounded 
by white glads and mums 
with the entire arrangement 
flanked by white tapers. A 
silver tea aervice competed 
table appointments.

During the social hour those 
attending enjoyed a carol 
aing and recitation of pass
words.

Casselberry OammaaKy Meth
odist Church wiO praoeat a 
program ef ChrieUsu music 
Suaday alght at 7 :»  at • 
caadtUght service.

Chairs pertieipetiag win la- 
duds tha Cherub Cheir dir
ected by Mlse Valeria Shea; 
tha Junior Choir dlroctod by 
Miss Kteaaor Ferrell aad the 
Senior Choir uadu the dir
ection of Mrs. Darwia Shea.

Soloists will be Darltae 
Shu, Boh Estes, Valeria 
Shea, Daany Casselberry, 
George Htldar, Helen Fla- 
quer, PhyyUa Caeebor, Bar- 
b u s  Perron, AansbeDe Wag
ner, Martha Holder, Eleanor 
Ferrell Jin Forsyth aad Bar- 
nia Cauber.

The public la invited ta at-

paapte will meat at tha Poster 
Allison ham# aa West first 
S tm t tor a chicken supper- 
Later tha group *10 go by 
truck aa a Caroling Party 
aroaad tha neighborhood.

sonny, i  can't ! T sn,i purr r unuekoianu 
>—THC MAN WHO SOLO MB 
TUB SUIT SAID IT WAS r-* 

A DRIP-ORY .

, oeR uv /iM n-T i 
ATAAT WORKING, 
15—X GOT CAUGHT 
■  ■ t i u r N O t u i / R  *

Prairie Lake 
To Present 
Cantata

By J obs Ceoootosrvy
Tho choirs of tha Prairie 

Lake Baptist Church to Pern 
Park win proscat special 
Christmas music at tot a e ra 
tes worship Suaday aad tha 
Adult Choir *111 present a 
cantata "Night ef Miracles'* 
by John Fotorsoa at 7:30 p.m.

Tha Junior Choir, under tha 
direction of jnutie director 
Joe Rendek, will slag 'Tim- 
oth’ys Carol" and "AM na." 
The young people's ehotr, Ba
der direction of Jack Dana, 
will present “Little Drummer 
Boy" and a girls trio *111 
sing “What Child Is This?"

The cantata will be directed 
by Joe Rendek wllh Mrs. Rew- 
dek playing the plane accom
paniment. Soloists *01 ha 
Jerry Connors and Robert 
Conrad, tenors; Homsr SeweQ 
HI. baas, and Mrs. Leeaud 
Jones, soprano.

Funeral services for E. P. 
(Ed) Lana, who died Wednes
day afternoon, will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday at the Brave- 
aide In Laktvlew Cemetery 
with Rev. Fred B. Chance of 
the First Baptist Church ofll- 
elating.

Masonic services will be con
ducted and members of the 
Kiwanie Club wUl serve aa 
pallbearers.

All Masons are asked to 
meet at tha Masonic Hall at 
2:90 p. ra.

Gramkow Funeral Home to 
chugs of arrangements.

Baptist Choirs 
To Present 
Cantata

By Douaa Bates
H it combined chotra of tha 

First Baptist Church of Long-

Project Set
Tha Young Adult Man's 

Sunday School Class ef Long- 
wood’s First Baptist Church 
will distribute toys aad cloth
ing to nsedy families of tho 
arts this Sunday afternoon. 
Memhara of tha class have 
collected and made necessary 
repairs to toys during the 
past faw weeks.

r&GRUMPg

Legal Notice
By Jane Casselberry

A Christmas Party for chil
dren of VFW Post 10050 mem
bers will be held at 7 p. m. 
today at tha Christmas tree 
lot on Highway 17-M and 
Lake Triplet Drive to Cassel
berry.

Rsy Channel Is to charge 
of the party and Bob Dysert 
sod Hollis Johnson wUl dir
ect the children’s chorus to 
singing Christmas carols.

Refreshments will be serv
ed by members of the Ladies 
Auxiliary and there will be 
treats for the children.

The post has sold most of 
the shipment of more than 
loo Scotch pines which it re
ceived last week.

s o v t r a  o r  s e r e  
■t a t h  o r  r t o u i o s .  t o i

Martha J. W hitt. A. S. 
W hitt, Tlthtrca W hitt. Etbtrt 
W hitt, Jam tt K. W hitt. John 
W hitt, M try A. Drawer, and 
L W. Drawer, her huabtn*. 
alt If alive, and each of thalr 
respective and unknown epeue- 
aa. If marrltd, and If dtad. 
thalr rtapactlva unknown halra. 
itavlataa. aranttaa. aaalgnaaa. 
lltnora. creditor*. truataaa. and 
any and all ptrtoaa claiming 
by, throuch. undlr. 
any or all a f thi

DUZNIHNOMOaB
RJ0OB/WKL-NOU6S3
P T H e e e r tE A wBJItCMTOHEH

k WIWTH03P? .
Congregational 
Christian Sets 
Services

The Congregational Christ
ian Church of Sanford (Unit
ed Church of Christ) wiQ cele
brate the NaUvity at worship 
service Sunday at 11 a. m. 
with a apeclal Christmas ser
mon by the minister, Rev. 
Waller A R. McPherson.

Musie for the service wffl 
be provided by the Chancel 
Choir with Mrs. Helen Reno- 
sat at the organ.

A Candlelight]*! Servlet 
will be observed on Christmas 
Eve from 11 p. m. until mid
night. Aa instrumental ensem
ble by a quartet made op of 
the church’s young people will 
present opening music tor the 
servlet.

__ .. i*m. either
Jointly  o r  Indiv idua lly ,  an d  
nil n n k n o w n  h o lm  o f  J. w. 
W him , deceased. If  en y  o th e r  
then  M a r th a  J .  W hite .  A. 
W hile , Rebecca WhHe. El* 
b e r t  W h im ,  J a m e a  N. W hltn .  
J o h n  W hlto .  a n d  M ary  A. 
D raw dy ;  Cora t l l n e  Deyo. wl. 
dnw, o f  S e w  Milford. Penney-  
l v .n l* .  F loyd  D. HJoblom and  
E i th e r  HJoblom. bin wife, of  
Commerce.  O klahom a. w h o re  
m t l l l n s  ed d re re  la f  O Bos 
Jte .  C o m m rre e ,  O h U h o m e ;  
Floyd N. HJoblom. w h o re  real- 
dance I* Hilar City. North C a r .  
nllna.  a n d  whoro  m ail ing  ad-

mas Cantata, “Tha Babe of 
Bethlehem," by Bernard Ham
blen, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Soloists will be Mrs. Ann 
Scott, Mrs. B. R. Gray, Mies 
Carte Lommler, Larry Mil
ler, Robb Wllliama and Rev. 
Jack Lindsay.

Choral numbers also will 
be eung by tha Junior and 
Primary Choirs.

Tha musie program la under 
direction of Edwin Geurin, 
minister of education at the 
Cellege Park Baptist Church. 
Accompanists for tha program 

L. C. Walker,

AJCLfT, CUOLAJ
OH.'! «*,wnlYttHf I SOSO\ S inn  04 1 PKIOM
J PONKHA J  IMIS IS ANY
S THINK? A  BUSIMB5S .

OH. I  WAS JUST 
1ALKMO WITH ALLEY. 
THATS HIM OUT rf 
1MUB ON OLD J  .  PINNY/

SOMKONB 
BYVMB 
NAME OT
GlKKY/

r tWT KNOW) —
AJMHC / — V  SMC* A 
NAMED /  MB. A LEMIAN/ 
(ilKKY/ (NEITHER)— ,,-----'

niinto. tonm wnuee ""•'"■■n --
draaa Is HP S r t o y d  N. HJoblom. 
I l q  MAAO. a  A T. Division. 
A.I'.O. US. Han F ra n d e e o ,  C e ll -  
forjtla, u n d  Ceci ls BJohlom, h ie  
wife. w h o s e  ree ldeeee  Is US 
North n in th  Avenue. Hller C i ty  
N. C.; e l l  u n k n o w n  h e i r s  e f  
Oocrthart  HJoblom. d acee tad .  If 
en y  n th n r  then  O re n d -n e  HJoh- 
Inm. R uby  Loo ajohlone Bo. 
hannnn. O liver  * .  HJoblom. 
M e rc e ro l  HJehlom Mullins. 
F io rd  N. HJoblom. a n d  O tis  
HJoblone; e ll  u n k n o w n  he ir*  of  
M orr is  M organ SJoblom. do- 
r u n d .  If  any  o th e r  t h e n  D oris  
It. HJoblom. s to r r l e  M organ

will be Mn 
organist and Sirs. Connie 8ny- 
der, pianist.

Munic Service
A program of Christmas 

music featuring the Bell 
Ringer Choir of First Pres- 
byteriao Church of Orlando 
will be presented at SL An
drews Presbyterian Church, 
Bear Lake, at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day. The congregation will 
join with tha gucat singers to 
some of the carols. The an 
nual Joy Gift (or Annuities 
and Relief will be received.

Fellowship Hour
Tha Young Married Class 

of tho Lako Mary Church of 
tho Nasarene will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today for a social 
and fellowship hour at tha 
home of Mr. and Mn. R. B. 
JUnsbottom, 1300 Douglas 
Street In Sanford.

•rt<*k HJoblom a n d  W e l l s e s  
HJoblom. e  m in o r  end  e ln a le ;  
■II u n k n o w n  h e i r s  e f  A lm a B- 
ll lng, deevse td .  If  a n r  o th e r  
th*n C o re  R ing  D«y«: and  
any  a n d  a l l  p a r t l a a  hav ing ,  o r  
c la im in g  t a  h a v a  an y  Tight,  
t i t le  o r  in te r e s t  In end  t o  th e  
fo l low ing  deaertbed la n d  l y 
ing. b a ls g .  an d  a l t u a t a  In 
Sem inole  C ounty ,  F lo r ida ,  to*

" " ' T h e  North o n o -h a l f  |N H ) .  
of tho  N or thw ea t  Q u a r t e r  
I N W U ) .  o f  tho  X or thw oe l  
Q u a r t e r  (N W W ) ( U e i  tho  
W e o t  1*» foot th e r e o f ) ,  
a n d  tho  Boa t  l d t  f a s t  o f  
th a  W aal STS foot o f  tho  
Mouth on o -h a l f  (H U ) of  
tho  N o r th w o i l  Q u a r t e r  
( N t T l i l  of  th e  N o r th w ea t  
Q u a r t e r  ( N W U L  Hectlan 
I ) ,  T ow neh lp  IS South,

yiPuGOOMBWlA OUM-tUYK ; P»Y» SCMBTNN' JOPP-YW MCUTlOtaP |f» 
A C A M  O f THO JsiOMT, fCP-MI ' MIGHTY eWflCKJO* l  SflKSHT M FOftll IT SEEN Bl
unworggcncy-ypoMTAPpuri «cur a scwuw* ballV s few ouhci* heawsr.m
i~—  mot wib rest pat wa cau-t LIFTl p -----r  oarer hand ■

w sasa i jvworoiW PB J  {  Z  teui
Legal NoticeLegal Notice

U t t w
i n  r o r N T T  J i n c . r . - x  r o t  m t . 
I K V n O L R  CO l 'STY , FLOM- 
l i l t
K STIT F.  OF
d e s s i e  p. a d c l u

Doooaood.
n o t i c e  t o  r n c D i r o n e

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING
r t . u u t  o n  n r .  w a n d s
i U t n i T  SAID BSaTITSCi

T ou  and t a r h  o f  you  a ro  
h o r tb y  notified  an d  ra . tu lrad  
to  tllo any  clalma a n d  da-  
m a n d i  which you. o r  e l t h a r  of  
you. may h a v a  a g a ln a t  aa ld 
a e ta ta  In th o  offtco o f  C o u n 
t y  J u d g a  C. Vornon Mlio. J r . ,  
C ounty  J u d g o  of  Homlnolo 
C ounty ,  a t  h i t  affh-o In the  
C o u r t  l luuao In San fo rd .  F l o r 
ida,  w i th in  ala c a l a n d a r  
m onth* from tha  l im a  o f  th a  
f i r s t  pub l ica t ion  at th la  notice. 
Kaeh elalm o r  d em a n d  m m  
ba l a  w r i t in g  and  c o n ta in  th a  
p lace  of  r ea td an re  a n d  poat 
offlca a.Mre-a o f  th a  c la im a n t ,  
h i -  agent,  o r  a t to rn a y ,  o r  th a  
t a m e  ahall  ba void.

BKTTIE V. CAS LOW 
Aa E i t c u t r l s  at sa id  
es ta te .

E d w a rd s  A McCormick 
ISIS K- Ruhtneon A venue 
Orlando, F lo r id a  
A t to ra a y  fo r  E i t c u t r l s  
Publlah  Nov. 29 *  Dec. S. IS. 
:e. isds 
C DO-19

French Books

t French aovttMa -__  a seu-ctuw
Murrablca* 7 SouadJ

■ T u u d o u y a  te r  ID e llv e f  
Berouae CeliMa
DadeveaE OSbakeepea

13 Aroma nveg13 Since UKft
14 Ipecac eeurca l lA a e r ta w
13 Klcrtrou author
17 VtlUfe IS MeUI
15 Fragrant turn  SO C n m  met

14th day  e f  D ee tm b er .  A. D. 
1ISS. p ro a e n t  to  th e  H onorab le  
C o u n ty  J u d g e  o f  nominal# 
C oun ty .  F lo r ldn .  b a r  f ina l  r e 
tu rn ,  a c c o u n t  an d  vouchers,  
aa  A d m ln la t r a t r l a  o f  th a  
Catena at B E R T H A  K. LOWE, 
docoaeod. a n d  n t  aald t ime, 
th a n  a n d  there ,  m a k e  app t lca -  
Hon to  t h e  aald J u d g a  fo r  n  
f in a l  ao t t la raen t  o f  b a r  ad* 
m l n l a t r a t l a a  o f  aa ld  aa ta to ,  
an d  fo r  a n  a rd o r  d lach n rg ln g  
b a r  no nuah  A d m ln ia t ra t r tx .

D ated  th in  tho  : i t h  dny o f  
N o v tm b o r ,  A. D. I9SS 

IONK V. TA N N ER  
Ao A d m in i s t r a t r i x  of th o  
E a tn to  o f
B E R T H A  SC. LOW 1  
D ocoaaod.

STENSTROSL DAVIS A 
MclNTOSH
A tto ra o y a  f a r  A d m ln la t rn t r tx  
Poa t  Offtco D ra w e r  ISIS 
Hanford, F lo r ld n  S97T1 
P ub l lah  Nov. IS A D o c  I. I I .
is. ties.
CDO-1S9

AS A OtltD X MAJR9 
WtfS Of Thg IIMPf NNI 

MA5SACW-
/AHTUL- 
BUT THEY 

DISfKVtD IT- 
BAD AtfH—

V  V O  I 0NY00IIUJT
'unilv Kpwhiona mod Footwear”

DOWNTOWN b-sivrOKD

M O V I N G  AND S T OR AG L C O  INf 

F A  2 9 5 1 1  

5 0 4  C o l e y  Ave S. i t i l o t  t l . F l.t

J *

i l
wi
J
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your "Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
S ip  f n f n )  I r r s l l  I .  For R est

Fri. Dec. 20, '6&-~Pog« 9

Classified
Phone
322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
IMPOSSIBILITY:

The Herald win M  be n> 
■poBiible for nore than one 
incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re* 
vise or reject any advertise, 
meet from what ordered to 
conform *a the policies of this 
paper.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuea, thru Fri. .2 P . i l .  day 
Before insertion. Hon. • Si

APT. $30 A up. Surplus City.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean sad elose la. Jlmmi* 
Cowan. 332-4013.

FURS. Garage ap t 2S4SV*
Palmetto. Ph. FA LOUS or
FA 2 5254.

rUR.Y 2 lovely apta.. Lake 
Golden, late privileges. 
CaU FA 2-0271.

UNFURN. House. $0fi mo. 2 
Bedroom, alr-cond. 010 E. 
14th. J. N. Robson Jr. Ph. 
FA 2-1515 or FA 20220.

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tun., thru Fri. • I  P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Set

1. l e d  A  P o e m
FOUND —Black Poodle Dog. 

Animal H a v e n  Boarding
Kennel, FA 3-5752.

S. Notices - Fersonala
Anyone interested in garbage 

route call FA 2-0254.
SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN 

ER SERVICE. Parte and 
supplies for all makes In
cluding: Electrolux. New 
end rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No home service call 
charge Phone FA S-22U, 
2555 Perk Dr. ..

REPAIRS
Vacuum Cleaner Supplies 
Seles • Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, RexAlr, GE, Airway. 
Cleaners bought, sold, ex 
changed. Free pickup. GM 
Vacuum Repair, 1114 Park, 
FA 2-4765.

5. Food
CHRISTMAS BAKING 

Found cake, Cookies, Pies, 
Brownies. We d e l i v e r .  
Robb’s Donut Shop, Phone 
FA 2-6533.

6. For Rent
Trailer Space on Lake Ashby. 

FA 2-7368.

Yaa, here at

«. Per Rent
FURN. Apt. 2100 Metkmvflle.

BR. House In country, kit
chen equip. Call FA 2-1TI0.

12. Real Estate Far Bek
2 BR House with 

located 1 miles north St. 
Johns River oa 17-*J Blwiy. 
CaU 357-3292 Enril* for de
tails.

FtX-IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

2-Bedroom home. Country lot 
$2950 Cash or possible trade. 
FA 24457.

CLEAN quiet Rooms" 
Gables. FA 24720.

The

WE LA K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St

3 BEDROOM, Fla. Rm. fenced 
Lake Mary, 322-1507.

SMALL Unfum. 2-bedroom 
house. 403 San Carlos, SS3. 
FA 2-3951.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lindquist, Aaae. 

FA 24*51 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

CLEAN 4k nicely font. apt. 
801 Magnolia, NO 8-5387.
BR, 3 bath, walking dis

tance of aU schools. Pbaaa 
FA 24505.

2-BDRM. house, kit. equipped. 
817 Escambia Dr. FA 8-0*20 
after 5 pan.

2 BR House, kiL cquipt. $7$ 
mo. FA 24889.

FURN. 2 Bdrm.
Adults, No pete. FA 27814.

TRAILER, with FU. Rm. 
Gas, Elect., water fun , 
Wcklva River Haven, t  tnL
West of Sanford, off Hi way

BEDROOM, prlv. ant A bath. 
CaU after 3. FA 24888.

RENT A BED 
Roflaway, Hospital k Baby 

Beds.
By Dsy, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 111 W. 1st SL 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

Furn. Apt Close in. Apt 4. 
$35 Mo. 407V* W. 1st

2 Bedrooms, $70 month 
Bedrooms, $80 month 

4 Bedrooms, $145 month.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg, Real Estate Broker 

FA 21301 17-82 at Hiawatha

4 Bedroom unfum home, i 
baths. $145, FA 21861.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lindquist, Asm . 

FA 2-3851 Atlantic Bank Bldg

B e  £  SflVtS® SflflTfl
SHOP THE SANFORD HERALD

5 ACRES orange grove, pine 
9 Bedroom bouse on Up
sets Road. For particulars 
call $57-3292, Eustia, Fla.

BY OWNER, S bedroom, IV* 
bath borne. One bedroom 
haa separata entrance, can 
be rented for income. WiU 
trade for amalter place. 
Shown by appointment Call 
FA 2-MM.

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
U* N. Park Ave. FA 24123

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 21301 17-92 at Hiawatha

T ee *N Green
Homes In all price brackets 

Liberal financing. We have 
a 4 BR, 3 bath at $13,700- 
$400 down, $13 month pays 
aU. Buy now and get Home
stead exemption of $3,000. 
Choose your own decora 
Uoni.

ON YOUR LOT
Your plans or ours. A com 

plela package Including 
financing. No down payment 
required. Come out today 
and talk U over with Hr. 
Leatherjury.

20th St. to Uptsla Rd.
A turn North at Church

LMN Enterprises,
Mr. Leatberbury — 322-2744 

Or
Mr. Ferguson — TE 23911
MOVE IN BEFORE XMAS 

2Bedrm. Country home on 41 
acre of rich land, with sev 
eral bearing orange trees, 
B-B-Q and patio. For only 
$7500, with good terms. Just 
10 minutes from Downtown 
Sanford.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ava.
FA 29332 anytime

OWNER Lsavlngt Mutt aeU 
I  Bedroom. 2 bath borne. 
$190 down. FA 29567.

Deltona
These lovely homes 
are selling fast. The 
reason Is solid value 
— low price and high 
quality construction — 
Come out and see 
thesewonderful homes 
for yourself — Thera 
are 15 com pletely 
furnished models to 
choose from.

$7,990. to $18,350. As 
low 2$ $240. down ind 
$49.27 per month- 
No closing coital

DRIVE OUT TODM
Take Interstate 14 — get 
oft at the DeBary Ex
change, or call.

6 6 8 - 4 4 5 8

MACKLE BROS. DIVISION
T H I D IL I ON A CO*PO*ATIOH

AD 62075 (I-13J)

R-E-N-T-A-L-S 
Furnished 

1 Bedrm, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped Garaga Apt $45.00

1 Bedrm, 1 Bath, Kitchen 
equipped House, Easy 955.00

2 Bedrm. 1 Bath, Kitchen 
equipped, Convenient $100.00

Unfurnished
3 Bedrm. 1 Bath, Kitchen 

equipped $90.00
3 Bedrm, 1 Bath, Kltehea 

equipped $100.00 
3 Bedrm, 1 Bath Kitchen 

equipped, F e n c a d  Yard 
$ 110.00

$ Bedrm, 1 Bath, Kitchen 
Equipped, Labe F r o n t  
$125.00

3 Bedrm, 1 Bath Kitchen 
equipped $110 40

4 Bedrm, 2V* Bath, Kitchen 
E q u i p p e d ,  Lake Front 
$119.00
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Insum-Trsdee 

322-4991 1819 S. French Ave.

WANT TO BUILD? 
WHAT’S YOUR PLEASURE? 
Residential — Commercial, 

City — Country — Lake- 
front — Farm! You name 
ill We have it I

SOUTHW ARD
Investment k Realty 

115 N. Park Ave. $22 8173

PUPPIES for Sate. Half Bos
ton Bulls. Also Bird Dogs. 
Animal H a v e n  Boarding 
Kennel, FA 25752.

GIFTS FOR HER

Robes— Quilted k Wincoma 
from $10.95. Mary Esther's, 
"Featuring Fashions Just 
For You". 200 Park.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS
To Place Your "Christmas 

Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 
FA 21911 right away.

GIFTS FOR THE HONE

WILSON-MAIER Furn. Co., 
Inc. 511 E. First St. We 
Buy, SeU k Trade.

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phooe 
FA 2-2511 right away.

GIFTS FOR INFANTS 
AND TODDLERS

To Plaee Your “Chrlttmaa 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 

FA 2-2611 right away.

GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Carpeting la a Gift! Sanford 
linoleum A TUa Co. 127 W. 
1st.

Smith Corona Portable Type
writers. "They’re the Best", 
Haines Office Machine Co., 
$14 Magnolia Ave.

FUN TO GIVE 
Even more fun to receive. 

Bowlin* coupon hooks, the 
Perfect Christmas Gift. 
Good for $3.00 of open bow
ling.

JET LANES FA 1-7542
SKATES, Skate Cites, Open 

nightly 7:30-10:30 eicept 
Tuea. Skate City. TE 23474.

G IFTS FO R HIM

To Place Year "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 
FA 22*11 right away.

klee k  Pants. Jim Robeon’a 
Mena Wear, 113 Magnolia.

Athletic, Camping and hunt
ing equipment, fishing tac
kle k  boating accessories

Downtown Sanford, 
FA 2-5861.

Xmas Specialties: F r u i t  
Cakes, Fancy cookies, Ko- 
lachis. Dell’s Pastry Shop, 
Food Fair Ctr. 322-7596,

You’ll find Just what you are 
looking for la gifts for the 
entire family at the H. k  A. 
Dept. Store, Sanford Ave., 
Corner of 4th St.

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 
FA 2 Mil right away.

$22.95 up k  tax, Cumm’a 
Jewelry, 110 S. Park.

GIFTS FOR BOYS
NEW SKATES as tew as 

$12.83. Trade your skats 
for larger else. Mel 
Skating Rink, 322-1353.

$9.88. WESTERN 
214 E. First

Daisy Air Rifles $6-9* up 
Pup Tents $4.9* up. Army

12. Read Estate Tor Sal* 12. Real Estate For Sale
$ BEDHOOMS, IV* baths. 

Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

GREENBRIAR
Choice lota available la 

Greenhrlar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
2. 3, k 4 BEDROOMS 

1, IV*. k 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or CaU Your

FHA - VA
S A L E S  B R O K ER

Stenstrom Realty

BUY NOW
To get your Homestead Ex

emption. Crumpton Build
ers has several repossess
ed homes to sell before the 
forst of the year. For more 
Information caU Jack Brown 
collect, 422-8631, Orlando.

2 BR. House, furn. at 710 Pal
metto. For sppt. FA 2-2405.

2 Bedroom bouse, fenced back 
yard, Low pymts. 119 Coun
try Club Rd. By Owner, 133 
Hayes Dr.

3 BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 3308 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunland.

VACANT 5-Room bouse on 
large lot, newly painted in
side and out, on S. Sanford 
Ava. $3,800 Cash. <68-4601 
Enterprise.

> Story, 3 BR., DR, fireplace, 
3 lots, deep weU, sprinkler 
system, B-B-Q k  patio, 
$2300 Dn. 322-4018 altar I, 
all weak r ad, 2201 Palmetto.

COUNTRY HOME 
Located near State Road 46 

and Interstate t  I  Bed
rooms, Separate D 1 a 1 n g 
Room am Beautiful Shady 
Lot Only $7,000. Terms. 
CaU
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Realtor-lnsuror-Trades 

322-49*1 1918 S. French Ave.

SPACE FOR LEASE
IN THE NEW

Sanford Shopping Center
ME NOW HAVE THE FOLLOWING

NATIONAL LEASES:

•  J. C. Penney’s •  McCrorys
•  Eckerd •  Publix

For Inform ation, Call I .caning A gent:

S A N - S E M  REALTY
John P. Zeuli, Registered Broker
2619 S. French Ave. FA 2-7459

SANFORD FA 2-5296

GROUND BREAKING 10:00 A.M. DEC. 17lh

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be 
lng transferred. Must sell. 
FA 2-2340.

BY OWNER. Beautiful CB 
home, on Lake, Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Ph. 
FA 2-7788.

LAKE LIVING SITES 
10 Minute* Sanford, to min 

utea Orlando—2 minutes to 
Interstate 4—V4 Acre with 
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed-41335 Full Price, $20 
per month. No down. CaU 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA 4-8485.

Ill N. Park Ave. 322-2420

15, iiuMincNs Opportunity
JERV1CE Station for lease. 

Good location. Only smsll 
capital needed by right 
man FA 2-4342.

16. Female Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED, Salary, Call 

Mrs. '’■rpentcr, Nifty Auto 
Bath. FA 2-7534.

ALIX OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced sewing ma 

chine operators for swim
suits and sportswear. If 
you are experienced on fie 
tory sewing machines, wi 
have steady work for you 
in a modern air-conditioned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions. Phone 
FA 2-2204, ask for Ur. Cu
rtate.

19. SUuUona Wanted

Dr.

BLOCK k BRICK Work 
large or smaU Jobs. 323-0746

Child Caro FA 8-ST4.

21. Beauty Salons

20% off regular prtci 
open evenings by app 
Free Parking lot.
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone 3220*34

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Ev« Appt's. 3 Sr. Beautlclai 
105 So. Oak FA 2-3T

22. Huild - Paint • Repair
PAINTING-Room or 

—Prices very Low-
323-0350.

FA 2-7274.

24. Electrical Service*

CURB GIRL. Must be exper
ienced. Chick 'N Treat, San- 
fond.

17. Male Help Wanted

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

A Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Off!co FA 3-211*
Night FA 2-0641 

323 0700
2534 Park Dr. Ssaford, Fla.

Fertilizer Salesman 
Opening with well-known Na

tional Corporation for Cen
tral Florida territory. Prac
tical citrus experience re
quired. College desirable. 
Age 25-40. Submit complete 
resume U>

Box 54 
Sanford Herald

IS. Help Wasted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route. 
Must bava References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1557, Sanford.

Conflicting k  Repairs 
k Coo troll

114 Sunset FA 941

25. Plumbing Service

HINSON A HEARN 
PLUMBLNG CONTRACTINt 

Repairs A Water Heaters
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd SL 322-81
PLUMBLNG 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ava. FA 2-

27. Special Service*
TREE SERVICE 

Fat Lighter Wood 
323-0500

CaU FA 2-7521.
RAY'S UPHOLSTERY 

Reupholstering. Frea ast. 
FA 2-7919 TE 5-25

Don’t Take Chances . . .
On A Safe Christman Vacation

SPECIAL!
Front End Alignment 
& Brake Adjustment

860
Good Through Dec. 25th.

AT

Seminole Co. Motors
SERVICE

1801 W. First St.
DEPARTMENT

Ph. FA 2-0614

27. 8p*d*I flcrvfc** S4. Artleto* F * r 8*1* S i

HEATING
SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis Sates k  Service 

M l  C. C. Road FA t-TM

VERY GOOD Mahogany Up- no* 
right Plano and bench. $12$. $jg 
FA M U  -----

>ff i
SINGER SLANT-0-MAT1C eie

designs. Makes buttonholes, T-BL 
sews oa buttons, fully auto- Ke

Assume payment! of $10.22. 1 
1*4 lo. Park, 3224411. ^

Custom-made Cabinet!,
Plastic Counter tope 

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
*18 W. 3rd -  $28-7471

Washing Machine gate*
A Service

Free Estimate on Repairs
322-7363 8MB Hiawatha

Bungalow Studio Plano, ex- *  
tra  email, full Keyboard. A 
like  new. Guaranteed. $115. p i

Float Tmtec a*g Repair 
W. L. Harman -  PA 8401

to" Fiilidalrt Klee R im
SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa- 

tins, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
1228368.

good rood., $50; 11 cu. ft. JIN( 
Westtoghouse refrigerator, ml 
large freezer compartment, 10 
$•$. Cash or term*. See at $1< 
132 Hayes Dr. Sanford. on,WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
AD Typee and Slats 

Wa Repair and Service 
1 T I N I

Machinery and Supply Co. 
JOT W Ind SL PA 84481

1-Wbeel Luggage trailer, ex- 
eelteat cood. AU steel const., 
two trailer lights, 4x5 box, _ 
$40. See at 132 Hayes Dr. £

SMALL Upright Plano. Like Oe 
new. Reasonably p r i c e d .PIANO SVC. A TUNING 

Rebuilding • Re felting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
821-2661 — Call PM Only PANGOLA HAY, Extra good. 38’

29. A u lw ohO u Serrte* weekends.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkorlk Glass and P ain t 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4822

Just in time for Christmas, {** 
Genuine antique B o s t o n  111
rocker. $45. 322-7501. c

4u Records, Webcor Player, 2 a,TI 
■peakers, record ciblneL #r 
$65. NO 8-4504. 01

Auto GUm . Top*
A Sea* Cetera

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

804 W. lad SL PA 24038
| ALL WORK GUARANTEED

stand. A Real Bargain! Ph. ft 
FA 24258 after i p .  n .  ft

GIRL'S 20" bicycle. Reason- ft 
able. CaU 838-1079. 1 \

31. Poultry  • LIv unlock
PIANO. CaU between 1 A 7 I  

p. m. FA 2-7337. j
SHETLAND Pony, Bridle A 

Saddle. $100. FA 2-0511.
FOR SALE- FU1 dirt, clay, 1  

shell, peat and topsoU. Fills E 
Lloyd, FA 2-2576.SHETLAND PONIES, •  to 

choose from, S o r r e l l ' s ,  
Blacks, Palomino, Spotter 
and Dapple, $80 to $100. 
Ph. FA 2-5479 after 5.

Console TV, good cood. $33. 1  
Motion earners, never used. 1  
$35. FA 2-1180. \ il

31A. Pete
Baby Crib A mattress. Like ft 

new. FA 24117. jg
i Rag. Miniature Dacibund 

puppy, male, 4 mos. old, 
2 8-wki. old male A female. 

1 Call after 8, EV. 3-3881, Mt. 
* Dora.

FIREPLACE WOOD |  
Oak and Pine | |

Robert Morris, 323-0355 |3
OIL Spaca Heater w. flue $13; ft 

Premier Vacuum Clnr S; B 
Hand lawn mowsr $3. Ph. 1  

" FA 2-1335. i J
FOR SALE. German Shep

herd Pup*, |*8. No popen 
6 weeks old Dec. 15. 4 
malea, 3 female*. 348-1831. POLAROID Land Camera. I I  

Model 800, complete with I  
wink Ught. Like new. Orlg. 1  
Cost $137.50, Will leU $30. I  

j 322 4918 after 3:30. |

BASSETTS for Xmae. AKC. 
, FA 28780.

2 32. Flowers - Shrub*
r DUTCH MILL NURSERY An- 

nuali ready now. Upiala 
• Rd. Near Mayfair Goli 

Count.

CARPETS Clean easier with 1  
the Blue Lustre Elec. Sham- 1  
ooper. Only $1 par day. Car- I  
roll's Furniture. ' 1

-  SPECIAL Sate of cocot Plu- 
mosa Palms. Large base, 

h field grown, 9 for $5.00. J 
', C. Slkee, IVi ml. West of 

Sanford on Highway 4*.

ROYAL k R. C. ALLEN I I  
Standard typewriters, Com- ft 
pletely reconditioned. $34.93 ft 
to $54.93. Limited number, ft 1 
Powell's Office Supply, 117 ft 
So. Magnolia. ' I

BLOOMING Rosea on Chero- 
ke« dock. All other klndi 
of Nonary shrubbery in< 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery
1 B Mi. S. on Sanford Avo,

READY MIX Concrete, win- ft 1 
dow sills, lintels, steps, ft 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, E 
pipe, iteel, grease traps, I
dry walla, stepping stones, ft 

Miracle Concrete Co. 1 
800 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751 133. Furniture

WANTED reliable couple M 
1 take up monthly payment! 

eg $1310 oa $ complete
rooms of furniture. Cal 

13 TE a-1511, Casselberry, eel 
-  leet

i Try Dlsdax Tablets (Former-IB 
i ly Dex-A-Dtet). New name, E 
i same formula. Only 95c. ft 
I Touchton Drugs. |f t
'  1 UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 1  

With case, Ilka new, $33. ft 
Powell'* Otflee Supply, 117 ft 
8. Magnolia. ftFRKfC ESTIM ATE

Upholstering A Mattress res 
orating. New A Used Furnl 

o tur*. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg 
*  Co., i t  70* Celery Ave 

FA 1-2147.

* GUNS. Buy, tail, trade, re- 1
pair. Osteen Bridge Fish ft

* Camp A Gun Shop. ‘ 4

SeU Ua Your Furniture 
Quick Service With thi 
Cash. SUPER TRADIN( 

g. POST. FA 2-0677.

■ 30. A rticita w an  ltd
i WANTED! a i m  fruit. Large I  
! or small amounts. Bonded IE 

Fruit Buysr. Ph. Lee Mans- P
Used furniture. aooUaaees■ Iitld, fA Z u m . , jjjj

tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanfor 

U Ava. Ph. FA 24132.

. low prices check the Herald 1 
i classified pages where local I I  

dealers advertise. |JK|

Don't Wait! Now's The Time! 1
To Get The Greatest Savings j l  

During Holler’s —  1

HOLIDAY SALE
Of First In Quality 1

©USED CA RS®
W e're Determ ined To Have A Clean Lot By

T he F lin t O I Thu Year. 3

Holler Motor Sales 1
COMPANY |

2nd. & Palm etto  FA  2-0711 1

4 Dr.

USB) CAR?
NCE IT

si only, 
to 11:0*

Saturday.
L * .,  *$>

Rohan* *paritig

20 bp. Motor. 122-7568.

38. Motorcycle* • Bco*t*»

i. 8 complete unite 
i Diving Gear, au* Or» 
Dr., oa 174*.

Durand Motors. 8118

Watch
T H IS

SPACE
FOR TH*

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN  TOWN

wcST
Close-Out
PRICES!

ON

1962
Ford

power

Solid Price.

ana- pow
er brake*.

$1995
1961

Chevrolet

trana., p o w e r  
radio A heater.

I serviced. R i
t e  a d I t I oa

*2095
I960

Pontiac

war steering, radio A

$1695
Save! Save!

AT

HOLLER
Motor Sales

COMPANY 
2nd. A Palmetto 
PH: FA 2-6231 
2505 8. Pork 

FA 2-0861
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Santa's Got That
Christina! at home . . . this has 

been the dream of all of ua who were 
a t  Anzio * . ,  Normandie . . .  Guadal
canal . . .  Coral Sea. . .  Leyte . . .  Pu
san . . . Corregidor.

Most of us have been home for 
years now, and we appreciate Christ
mas a t homel

Christinas — the word — comes 
from Christ Mass — a word which 
means simply that our Saviour —

the Son of God — was bom to us 
and for ua on this day. So we’re ac
tually celebrating a birthday that 
made the real difference in human 
destiny. The word mass signifies an 
necuaion for worship.

So a Day like this belongs to the 
home — the family — the tree — 
the gifts — all follow the thought 
of loving your brother as yourself 
— and out of this love for nnother 
comes the greatness of our nation.

Kay Shoemaker's Tdyllwilde is one 
of the most beautiful places where 
you’ll find homes of distinction. See, 
anl you'll agree.

Ride through Ravenna Park —
that already established community 
of fine homes, and see the only home 
now available—at 111 Tnngclo Drive 
•—They seem to sell faster than Kay 
can build theml There must be a 
reason — so see 411!

Bobby Bobbins of Kingswood

Home
Builders is really ecstatic about "Lot 
14" ’in Greenbriar of Loch Arbor. 
This la the new home in the big pic
ture in their ad below. According to 
Bobby, one couple bicycled out to 
see It, and were glad they did.

If you had an inkling that a new 
home would he the greatest gift you 
could give your family, go see these, 
and make a move. And have a 
Merry, Happy, Joyful Christmas 1 
At Home!

t | >  f n f s r l  O m i t Page 10 — Dee. 20, 196J
It

Courthouse Records
IV. Enos ct ux, Sunland 
Estates *I0,9M.

THE F U R N A C E  
WI THAFUTURE
G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

OIL FURNACE
Here Is e unit IhiIH for e future 

ef service with G-I dependability 
•n integral part . . .  built for e 
future ef comfort because It ii 
easily end inexpensively con
verted to year 'round air condi- 
dltianlng.

•  "Vertifin" heat exchanger 
distributes mere heat fatter 
with olL

•  Lew Knee . • • only SS" high.

•  ProuJ-to-show handsome 
styling,

CALL FA 2-6562
PLUMBING - HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Hill Hnlhark, President 

1007 S. Sanford Ave.

J. S. aieaion Jr. to Rich
ard L. Markry et ux, Sunland 
Estates *10.900 

Mary 1/niiie Smart to 
Maryle T. lladdaway,Prairie 
Lake Manor, $16,500 

Gerald R. Crane Sr. et ux 
to Condi Lee Mr Knight, Coun
try Club Manor *9.500 

Jack R. Milwood et ux to 
Robert C. Peter* et ux, Coun
try Club Manor, M.70O 

Marion B. Jeffrie* Mowen 
et vir to Charles M. I.ancailrr 
et ux, Druid Hills Park, *10,- 
500

Ronald A. Matin et ux to 
J<Jin F. Curran et ux. Fad- 
brook, *10.000

James F. Wallck et ux to 
Clarence P. Steten* et ux. 
Sunland Estate* *14,400 

Olivur W. Reaves et ux to 
nonaid D. Royer, IVoyds Sub
division *7,000 

John A. Wsiolck et u* to 
Stanley C. Novak et ux, North 
Orlando, *7,too 

Stanley C. Novak et ux to 
William J. Ilenneman Sr. ct 
ux. North Carolina. Iio.ooo 

Florida rermanesque, Inc. 
to John Riddle et ux, N. Chu- 
luota, *0.900 

Theodore K. Lynch Sr.. 
Exec, ot last will of Dorsey 
W. Lynch to A. D. Iluetle et 
ux, Seminole I'ntk, $11,000.

Louis A. (Ferry Jr. et iix to 
Taylor C. Brown Jr. et ux. 
Fort Mellon, $20,000 

John H. Cole el ux to John 
Ft. Fox ft ux, Suburban lluniea, 
*7(000,

John R. Fox et tlx to Alvnr- 
i tI,it Windier ct al, Huburbun 
Home., *7,700.

Pennington Sefton et ux to 
Donald IV. Tauiehep ft at,

Hospital Notes
Lnkcview S/D, *18,000.

Gwen V. Ivird et at to Brad- 
Iry Tre.sler et ux, Ridge High, 
*9,000.

Ralph L. Scarborough ft ux 
to Joe Paul Hobbs f t  ux, 
Longdate, *8,700.

Flols I). Craig to Richard M. 
Craig, Ridge High, *12,000.

Ronald G. Howell ft ux to 
Clarence Dunnigan et ux, 
North Chuluota, *7,HO0.

Elmer Helm* ft ux to 
Charles II. Sapp et ux. Town 
and Country Estate*. * 17.600.

Marie A. Walker to Ralph 
A. Jarvis et ux, laike View of 
Luka Mary, *1,600.

Kingswood Builders, Inc. to 
(.ourenra D, White et ux, 
Grove Manor, *21.500.

Suita Filed
Harry to Jones et ux vs.

I lei. trice Ib-Ziell, m. fcl.
Joseph Leonard va. Edward 

L Harrington et ux, mtg. fcl.
F.ast Brooklyn Savings Bank 

vs. Charles L. Guenther et al, 
mtg. fcl.

P. N. M. A. vs. Arthur J. 
Sv ri-ny et ux, mtg. frl.

Bowery Savings Bank vs. 
John Bay Hunt Jr. el ux„ fcl,

Alfred Deludan vs. Paul E. 
Lauderville, mtg. fcl.

Burnett Finance Co. v*. Rob- 
biu Lee Kohinsun, etc., fcl.

Syracuse Saving* Bunk vs. 
J. A G. Co., Inc. et ul, mtg. frl.

Bronx Savings Bank vs. 
Clarence Clifford Bretow, el 
UX, mtg. fcl.

Final Dlvorre Decree*
Trellle B. Carter vs. Arnold 

Carter.

DECEMBER »  
Admissions

Roseta Van Zant, Marilyn J. 
Smith, Janice Bennett, Alton 
Gerrin, Daffney Slppio, Ruby 
McWatters, Opal Robertson, 
Stephan Oiborne, Terry Os
borne, Ixiulse Cora Potopln- 
skl, all of Sanford; Jeff Hor
ton, Lake Mary 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
Rurkner, baby boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Potopinskt, baby 
boy, Sinford

Discharge*
Sandra Bullock, Ruby McWat-

Continental population of 
Asia increases by shout XI 
million per year.

CYF Groups 
Set Parties

The Junior High Christian 
Youth Fellowship of the Con
gregational Christian Church 
will have a Christmas Party 
this evening at the parsonage.

The program will Include 
decorating the parsonage 
Christmas tree, carol alnglng 
at homes of shut-ins, dancing, 
games and refreshments.

Members of the Senior High 
group will have their party at 
the church on Saturday even 
Ing when they wilt decorate 
the Church Christmas tree, 
play games and have refesh- 

i menu.

Announce Oaten
PHILADELPHIA (UPI> -  

S|mn*ors of the second annual 
Whitcmarsh Open golf tourna
ment announced Thursday the 
m i  event will he held July 
2-5.

ten , Sanford; James P. 
Avery Jr., Lake Mary; Ann 
K. Sutton, Julian Stenstrom, 
Casselberry; Lena Hemke, 
DeBary; Delores Pine and 
baby boy, Titusville; Patricia 
Friend and baby boy, Lake 
Monroe

Nazarenes 
Set Special 
Service

The talk* Mary Church of 
the Naiartne will celebrate 
Christmas st special services 
and a program to be held Sun
day during th* 0:45 a m. Sun
day School hour under ths 
direction of Mr. and Mr*. 
He r\vin peter*.

Christmas treats will be 
distributed to the children 
at the dose of the service.

A program of Christmas 
slides will be shown riud.-ig 
the 7 p.m. service by IM'.r*.

0
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While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for In the way of a home.

)

Sunday School 
Service

The Sunday School of the 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church wilt present its snnual 
Ch*istmas Service and party 
at 7 p. m, Sunday under dir. 
cctiim of Mrs. Mary Schmah.

Tlx* program will include a 
Nativity pageant, carols by 
the Youth Chorus and Instru
mental Ensemble, gifts from 
Santa Claus and refresh
ments.

i)

Something NEW has been added  -  to

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME, BUILT ON A VERY LARGE LOT AT 100 HIGHLAND
D R I V E . It*n complete and ready for your clime inspection. It feu Lures three bedroom*. 2 baths, Florida Room. Dining Room, 
Completely Equipped General Electric Kitchen with lovely Birch cabinet*, nnd an enclosed Ranine. It has white ternuzo floors 
throughout, and in centrally heated. See it thl» weekend — it's designed for YOU!

Modern kitchen* by

C E N E R A L $  ELECTRIC

i n r n s t n M 1

WILLIAM 8. 
HKUMLKY JIl. i n g u m J B i i U c r s ]

^n A aa a s J  ^̂ WMaê nb̂ T
P. O. BOX tS99 SEE lTS FOR REMODELING

BYRON M. 
LEACH

FA 2 *074

Have a Merry Christmas at home - - i n

Ravenna Park “HOMES BUILT 
WITH PRIDE"

A new 

home 

for

Christmas!

TANGELO DRIVE
This lovely home of modern design was recently purchnxed by Mr. JulInTt 
II. Gilliland. Thu home featured 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Patio, built-in kit
chen equipment, central duct heating, and many other quality extra* l

SPEND A
HAPPY

Christmas
Here!

------------ —

-111 TANGELO DRIVE
This attractive 3 bod room. 2 hnth home of contem|umiry design is avail
able for immediate occupancy! It.* features include n fully equipped GK 
built-in kitchen, central duct heat, and other extra* too numerous to 
itemize. Nee it today!

CALL US TODAY!
FIIA, FI IA-IN-SER VICE, VA AND 

C<INVENT1C>NAL FINANCINC

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTR IC

' I

*
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R. E. Porter i* nsiumlng the 

license “to s tee r nearly all of 
this week's Lien Pause, com
piled by Editor W. E. Mae- 
Lauchlin. It la much too in* 
foresting not to pais it on to 
The Herald readers, too.

ONCE A YEAR—How sel 
dom Christmas comes—only 
once a year; and how soon it 
Is over—a night and a day! 
If that is the whole uf it, it 
seems not much more durable 
than the little toys that one 
buys of a fakir on the street 
corner. They run for an hour, 
and then the spring breaks, 
and the legs come off, and 
nothing remains but a eon 
tribution to the dust heap.

But surely that need not and 
ought not be the whole of 
Christmas—only a jingle day 
of generosity, ransomed fmm 
the dull serrvitude of a selfish 
year—only a single night of 
merrymaking, celebrated in 
the stave-quarter* of a selfish 
race! If every gift is the token 
of a personal thought, a 
friendly feeling, en unselfish 
interest in the Joy of others, 
then the thought, the feeling, 
the Interest, nisy remain long 
after the gift Is forgotten.

Henry Van Dyke

Board Of Control Plans Sanford Meeting
Sarepta Home Forced To Close Doors
State Board 
Denies License 
For Operation

t

A copy of the first Christ
mas card, etched by an Eng
lish artist, )■ in the British 
museum.

•  •  t

The largest Christmas tree 
ever lighted was 3114 feet tall. 
It was in California's redwood 
forest, and was first decorated 
on Ifce. 31, 1043.

* •  0

Incredible aa it seems, the 
adds against a mun getting a 
tie for Christmas are 7-to-l.

•  •  •

The peacock was the official 
Christinas bird in tarty Eng
land and was not replaced by 
the turkey until the Itith evu- 
tury.

• *  *

Verse *n' H ome
Tis the night before pny day 

And sll through my Jrnnt 
I've hunted In vain for the 

Ways and the means.
Not a quarter Is stirring.

Not even a bit;
The grernburks have left me, 

The pennies have quit. 
Forward, turn forward, oh 

Time in thy flight 
And make it tomorrow,

Just for tonight.
» •  •

Christmas is the season 
when the kids want something 
that will separato the men 
from the toys.

•  •  •

Early Americans, especially 
those in New England, did not 
celebrate Christmas. T h e y  
even looked on it as a day of 
evil, calling it "the multitude's 
idol day." In 1659 Massachu
setts passed a taw which read: 
“Whosoever shall be found ob
serving such a day as Christ' 
mas . . . either by forbearing 
of labor or feasting in 
way . . .  shall be fined five 
shillings." tiov* IN illium llrad- 
ford sentenced three youths to 
Jail for playing on Christmas. 

• • »
Hiii ring the Yule log was an 

old Teutonic custom. Druid 
piicst* celebrated the mid- 
v ir.lcr -oil ire in honor of the 
turning of the wheel of time, 
railed by them the "liioul." At 
suit inn gatherings, u lurge log 
was blessed and prayed over 
that ii might burn forever. The 
superstition persists that tha 
log must burn a whole night 
or bud luck will follow.

t  •  •
Holiday Horror

Tiir fellow I’d like til boil in oil 
Ur happily have a python 

roil
1* the lowly cud from whom 

our wives
Are sure to boy our Chrst-

tuaa ties.
•  • »

MKllltV CHRISTMAS TO 
A1 L, AND TO ALU liOOU 
SIGHT!

WAVE Dies Of
Meningitis

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
A Wave et Jacksonville Naval
Air Station died Friday of 
spinal meningitis, the navy 
reported.

Ttie victim was Dorothy 
Margaret Tobias. Officials 
said tha typa of meningitis 
she had was not hlghty enm 
muuivsbie.

By Dorothy Auttiw
Despite many improvements 

paid for by public donations 
of citizens and organisations 
of the community, accompan
ied by untold houri of free 
labor in an effort to meet 
State Hoard of Health regula
tions, the Sarepta Rest Home 
has been denied a license to 
operate, Mrs. Tamaar Bra
den, * distant administrator 
of lite home, said Friday.

In a meeting at the home 
to which County Commission
ers, courthouse committee 
memiiers and leading citirens 
were invited, Mrs. Ilradcn in
formed the group present that 
die had received word from 
the Slate Board that no 
license could be approved, 
and regulations could not be 
waived.

Accompanying the dental 
was another list of omissions 
in the home's lack of specific 
items required for compliance 
with existing regulations.

The denial letter pointed 
out that the alterations and 
improvements which have al
ready been accomplished dur
ing tiie year are in violation 
of regulations which demand 
that application for such al
terations and changes be filed 
and approved by the State 
Board before they are under
taken.

“The rigid list of improve
ments (hit the board further 
specifies before a license can 
lie issued is so ex|>etuive as 
to tie prohibitive—we simply 
cannot meet these additional 
requirements ami the trem
endous expense that would be 
involved am continue > «H*o 
rate as a non-prutit urxaniia- 
lion,” Mrs. Braden emphasU- 
ed.

The assistant administrator 
look issue with the State 
Board’s statement that they 
have no discretion in waiving 
or overlooking these specific 
regulations, in order to keep 
the home open.

Mrs. Braden charged that 
many of the existing homes 
for the aged in this county 
and In many surrounding 
counties cannot in ret the 
state s rigid specifications for 
licensure, yet continue to ope
rate.

“Why err others which do 
not meet specifications grant
ed licenses to continue while 
we are singled out for den
ial:” she asked.

County Commission chair
man J. C. Hutchison and 
County Home chairman John 
Alexander admitted that they 
had no answers (or Mrs. Bri

an)*! den's questions and noted 
that they and the other com
missioners had hoped that the 
Sarepta Home would be al 
towed lo continue to o[>rratr, 
despite some inabilities to 
meet specifications, because 
of tiie great need for llie 
home's service in the com
munity.

“ I am murh concerned 
about the 2) people we have 
in the home,” said Mr*, lira - 
den. ”1 don't know where 
they will go now and it will 
be hard no these weak, elder
ly people to move them into 
another environment when we 
have to close our doors,” she 
said.

“There is one elderly gent
leman here whom I will per
sonally keep in my own home 
for free before I will permit 
him to be moved, lie Just 
couldn't take such a change," 
she added

General Hutchison told Mrs, 
Braden that the Commission 
will do what it can to remedy 
tiie situation, even calling a 
special meeting of the com
missioner* to study the pro
blem, if necessary.

Present at the meeting 
were General Hutchison, Alex
ander. Ford Cavanaugh, mem
ber of the courthouse com
mittee. and Mr*. W. L. Gram- 
kow, president of the San
ford Woman'* Club, which 
spearheaded the drive to raise 
funds and assistance in order 
to keep the home open and 
accomplish the many improve
ment* that have been made 

I during Us* past year.
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Freighter Sinks
HALIFAX, N. 8. (UPI) -  

A French freighter v s i  re
ported to have sunk Satur
day in the stormy Atlantic 
off tha Canadian Maritime 
Provine*. The fat# of itv I'D- 
man crew was unknown.

Jumps Track
COON RAPIDS. Iowa 

(UPIV — Tha Union Pacific- 
Milwaukee Road’s streamliner 
“City of Im* Angeles." speed
ing to makt up lost lim*. 
jumped the tracks in 14-below 
arm temperatures Saturday, 
injuring 23 persons.

Additional Funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Senate passed and sent 
hack to the House a 5258 mil
lion catchall money bill pro
viding additional funds for 
school districts with class
rooms overcrowded by fed 
eral activities.

Spending Study
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Pi evident John-on Saturday 
ordered the heads of nine 
government departments and 
agencies to establish a high- 
level committee to study the 
impact of change* in defense 
spending and disarmament on 
(he nation's economy.

Freight Derailed
.1EFPERSON, lows IUPI) 

— Between 13 and .0 cars 
of a Chicago ami North West
ern freight train derailed 
here Satuiday and damaged 
natural gas, propane gas and 
gasoline storage tanks along
side the tracks. No one was 
reported Injured

Spy Confesses
VIENNA (UPI) -  A top 

Bulgarian Communist diplo
mat at Unitril Nations hrad* 
quarters in New York has con
fused in full to spying f*»r 
the United Stales for |200,- 
000 hn spent on an immoral 
life involving “many women,” 
the Bulgarian new* agency 
said Saturday night.

J !  *  '

A VERY MERRY Christmas this will lie for nu oltl Indy without relntivo 
or friends or nionev, through the generosity of G. C. Ileum, of Altamonte 
Springs, pictured hero fitting n new hearing aid. (Herald Photo)

Christmas For An O ld Lady

'Work Conference’ Set Monday 
To Review University Site Bids

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The board of con- 
trol announced Saturday it will meet in Sanford 
Monday to review elements involved in selection of 
a site for a new university in enst-centrnl Florida.

Ronrd Chairman Raya Harrison called the meet* 
ing a "work conference.*’

Thi* Christmas will be 
“i>nc of sound” (or an old 
lady who Jus been alone, 
without relatives or trienda, 
in Seminole County for many 
ye an.

The “Santa Clau*” (or this, 
(until now i friendless old lady 
is U. C. Hearn, of Altamonte 
Spring*. He opened the 
‘••-or!d r* -on—tV, *— h»r i«»t 
h relay afternw* n

Although it appear* timely 
that It was .i Christmas go*- j 
lure, actually it is not. Which 
probably bear* out that the 
‘■.Spirit of Christmas” should 
prevail all year 'round

A month or more ago, Her
ald staff photographer Bill 
Vincent Jr. related to “ It E. 
Porter” that hi* father was 
Intoretted in thi* old woman 
in an effort lo obtain a hear
ing aid for tier—that without 
relatives, or friends, or mon
ey, or her hearing, sin* wa» 
literally “cut off from the 
world."

A brief item w;i* published 
in “Around the Chick,'* ask
ing for a u*rd hearing aid. 
There were a number of re 
spnn*es, including a call

from Hearn, who Mated he is 
a hearing aid salesman and 
would donate a new one 
gratis. He wav referred to 
Bill Vincent Sr. for the oid 
lady's name and address. 

Nothing ntore was hoard 
until Friday morning when 
Hearn trlophoucd "II E. 
Porter” Iq say he had filled 
tiie old lady—test*, cast hit J 
whatever else Is necessary 
for a new hearing aid—ami

Quints Go Home 
For Christmas
ABERDEEN, S. I). (UPI) — 

The Fischer quintuplet*—nil 
(ive of them—were home for 
Christmas Saturday,

Tiie Inst two quints to leave 
tin* hospital, Mary Ann and 
Mary Catherine, were taken 
home by their parents to Join 
Llielr eight brothers and sist
ers, including the three quint* 
who left the hospital previous-
iy.

The Fischer quints, born 
Sept. I t, are the only surviv
ing set In United States his
tory.

lie was delivering it that af
ternoon. Bill Vincent Jr. was 
on the Job and reported the
following:

"It was wonderful to see 
her. Mr Hearn placed and 
adjusted the hearing aid, and 
then Hipped the* switch. Site 
looked amazed, looked around 
when she heard a not*# in 
the room then looked through 
the window when she heard 
traffic on the road. Mr. 
Hearn spoke lo her, and she 
looked at him. 'Dili you speak 
to me,' she a*kcd. And 
said he did. Tiien with utter 
amazement, site cried, 'Why 
1 can hear you'!”

it's stories like these that 
make it a Merry Christina* 
for the so-called newspaper 
reporters.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Bitter Deadlock 
Scuttles Plans 
For Adjournment

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The 88th Congress — In a 
shouting mad temper—*r ut* 
t!ed plans to adjourn for the 
year Saturday night and or
dered sessions nest week in an 
effort to end a hitter deadlock 
over the foreign aid spending 
bill.

A White House sourra end
top Democratic House Icad- 

er accused Republicans of 
waging a legislative “sit down 
strike” against tha S3 billion 
aid appropriation.

After waiting atl day on a 
stand-by basis, the Senate sig
ns lied the official end of at
tempt* to adjourn by recessing 
until noon Monday.

A n undoubtedly fighting 
lead President Johnson put off 
his scheduled departure Sun
day to spend the Christmas 
holidays at hi* Texas ranch.

House Democratic leader 
Carl Albert (Oklu.) and House 
Ktpuhlirau trailer Charles A. 
Hal Irek (Ind.) engaged in a 
*1 outing match over the situ- 
at,on before the Hnua* called 
it quits for tha weekend.

Tax Uphold
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Florida's new wholesale tax 
on sporting good* survived it* 
lirst legal test, winning a de
cision from Circuit Judge 
Hugh Taylor that It is not in- 
valid on it* fare.

40 Children Enjoy Navy Yule Party
Santa Clam arrived at the 

Sanford; Naval Air Station 
Friday hearing gilts fur more 
than 41) children and their 
familirv who might otherwise 
have found Christmas a r* 
Iher dismal event.

The children, all from un
derprivileged home* in Hie 
local area, were guest* at a 
Christina* party thrown by 
the station's first and second 
ela** potty ofliccM and Ihrir 
wives.

'Hie party included songs, 
movies and *k|t*: ice cream
and rake and till* nf fancy 
decorations There wa* also a 
tour of the Heavy Attack 
Squadron 3 (light line for a 
look at a sleek A 3A Yigilanlr. 
But best of all. Santa Claim 
joined the parly — and he 
came hearing gift* for one 
and all.

He gave away model ships, 
baseball equipment, dolls and 
even a bicycle until every one 
of the young celebrants had 
received a present. Then St. 
Nick rounded out a merry 
Christmas for the children 
and their families by sending 
alt the makings of a Christ
mas dinner—including turkey 
with the trimming* — into 
each one of their homes.

Some of the gifts were do
nated by Christmas-spirited 
merchants Other* were do
nated by the petty officer*, 
themselves. Many u( the toy* 
were used item* which the 
busy men had reconditioned 
during off duty hours.

The ro*t of the party had 
Uaii turned Uf indi peudcul

fundraising venture* such a* 
wive*' hake sale* and mer
chants' donation*

The children ranged from 
toddlers to Icon uger*. Special 
arrangements had been made 
with their schools to let them

out for (hi* special event.
Tiie party, held in the sta

tion's Acey-Deucy Club, Is nn 
annual project of the NAS 
Sanford anil Heavy Attack 
Wmg I first and second class | 
petty offirers.

One of Hie »[Miti*ormg I’ll* 
other* Ii'** fortunate than we 
to have a Merry Christinas, 
n r increase Hie Joy of the 
Christmas sea*on for our
selves many times over ”

Florida Economy
C _____ A  I I  . _ ■ ____

-------- --------- -  a------------------- ^

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
The Slate Chamber nf Com

be merer predicted Saturday 
stead) ami round growth for 
the Florida economy Hi rough 
I'.hi | but said there ha* been 
no sign yet of tiie startling 
gains which had once been 
predicted for Uie ItWOs.

in its weekly business re
view, Hie Chamber said the 
states economy has been on 
the upswing since late sum
mer and la in postition lo 
wind up 19*13 on tha bright 
side, with enough momentum 
to carry over into the start of 
RMH.

By most business barome
ters the economic picture 
look* pretty good, the review 
said. However, it notrd con
struction employment was lie- 
low I'm:: and house purchase 
mortgages were six per cent 
below last year.

a
It will l>e held at the 
Mnyfnir Inn.

It will climax a week
end inspection tour of 
the four proposed sites still 
under consideration by the 
board, the final inspection be
fore the hoard's Jan. JO meet
ing in Tallahassee when Har
rison sakl "we will itlempt 
to make a final decision on a 
site.”

Thr four sites under study, 
two in Urange and two in 
Seminole County are;

Orange: The Dlucitnnc site, 
1,0th) acres located 13 miles 
south of Orlando; the Deser- 
rt Farms site. 3,000 aerrs lo
cated two miles southeast of 
Rocket City.

Seminole: The City of San
ford site, t .290 seres border
ing nn the Sanford city limit*; 
and the Lee Ranch site, 2..VH) 
acres located north of Chu- 
luota.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
IS SURPRISE 

Local Iraderi who have 
been strtring lo have the new 
four-year stata university lo
cated in Seminole County 
were caught completely by 
surprise Saturday afternoon 
when informed by Tiie San
ford Herald of the above news 
dispatch.

All staled they had not been 
apprised of Monday's session 
at Hie Mayfair Inn, so. of 
course, none have been in 
vited to attend. A* one leader 
put it, “The dispatch says it 
is a ‘work conference* and, 
therefore. It Is apparent the 
hoard members desire to sit 
down alone and study the 
good and had points of the 
four site* still in the running 
prior to their Jan. lo session 
st Tallahassee.”

However, all expressed con 
fidence ami hopefulness tiie 
university will be placed In 
Seminole County since “Hie 
board saw fit to set up tills 
‘work conference' In Sanford.

And a* one leader said: 
"We have faith and confi 
dence in Hie Hoard of Con 
trol that the members will 
select that site, whether in 
Seminole or Urange County, 
which will do the most good 
for Ka*l Central Florida.” 
Hut lie added, “Of course, we 
hope they select Seminole 
County.”

Zero Weather 
Continues To 
Blanket North
United Press International
Bitter cold c o n t i n u e d  

through the last full day ot 
autumn from the Rockies to 
the Atlantic Saturday, setting 
more low temperature re
cord* and coating much of 
Mississippi with up to fiva 
inches of snow.

For Uie ninth consecutive 
day the temperature dipped 
Iwlow rero in Chicago, a 
December record. It was 14 
degrees below aero at In
dianapolis, Ind., early in the 
day, eight degrees below the 
record for the date, set in 
1901.

Temperatures hovered near 
Uie zero mark early in the 
day as far south as North 
Carolina, where Raleigh re
corded a low of seven de
grees.

tt was 3t degrees below sero 
at Remidjt, Minn.; 38 below 
at Devils Lake, N. D.; seven 
below at Columbus, Ohio; U 
below at De* Moines, Iowa; 
12 bek>w at Omaha, Neb.; one 
below at Kansas City, Mo.| 
31 below at Moline, til.; four 
at St. Louis, Sin., the coldest 
since last Jan. tl ;  and IB be
low at Eau Claire, Wis., 
where the mercury has failed 
to dimh above Uie zero mark 
since Tuesday.

U. S. Offers Lot 
On E. First St.

The vacant Ini adjarent to 
the old poslolflre building 
on Eavl First Street la up
fur public sale a* of today 
(Sunday), Congressman A. 
S. Ilcrlnng Jr. telegraphed 
The Herald Saturday night.

Genrral Services Admin- 
Istrallnn is offering the lot 
for sale and will open bids 
at 10:00 a.m. (EST) Jan. 
38. thr Congressman wired, 
t'revlous hid* were rejected 
by GSA.

Strawder Enters 
Jail Thursday

W. R. Strawder Jr., 53, of 
1200 Park Avenue, will enter 
county Jail Thursday to serve 
a 30 day sentence for con
tempt of court. And unless ha 
pays a 5300 fine, he must 
serve a second 30-day sen
tence.

Circuit Judge Voile A. Wil
liams, in finding Strawder 
guilty of contempt of court 
In tampering with a jury, 
pointed out he was permitting 
Strawder to spend Christmas 
with his family because of hia 
eight • year - old daughter. 
Strawder's a n d  Williams* 
daughters are classmates.

During an hour-long hear* 
ing Friday afternoon, Straw, 
drr wn* charged with ap
proaching f o r m e r  Sheriff 
Perry Mero to request he in
tervene with his son, Thomas 
Mero, jury foreman, in the 
trial of C. R. Lowdermdk, 

was found 
guilty nn five counts of bilk, 
ing the IH-Acrea Concentrate 
of 531*1,1*10 In a citrus *win* 

I die.

Russian Family 
Gets Acquainted

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio (UPI)
—A Russian fumily, here for 
a Christmas week visit, toured 
tha snow-covered hill country 
wn-st of hrrr Snturdny, breams who subsequently 
more acquainted with their 
American hosts and planned 
an old-fashioned ice skating 
session.

The family of Viktor I'uzd* 
urev, a Moscow a*tto worker,
received friendly interest and  ̂Confidence Vote 
became accustomed to the ROME (UPI) —• Premie* 
American way of life during Aldo Moro won n vole of con« 
u week • ionic international j (lilcnce in tho Semite Rotor, 
goodwill stay in Ihl* aitmli day—hi* second and lust. par. 
Ohio River city. j liomentnry hurdle.

City To Ponder 
Annexation

Consideration of annexation 
and utiltie* at the new multi- 
million dollar Sanford Simp > 
ping Center. Highway IT !>2 
and Onnra Street, will high
light Monday evening's moot
ing of the City Com mission.

Also up for consideration 
are a proposal of an Increase 
in Hie general employ* pen
sion t> ile in, revised rental 
rate* at the Civic Center, sec
ond reading of ordinance* for 
vacating of rights-of-way and 
for re zoning, and recommen
dation* nf the Zoning and 
Planning Commission.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS party fur underprivileged children sponsored by 
first and second cln.«a petty officer* of Sanford Naval Air Station wa* 
staged Friday afternoon. I’Os pictured entertaining some of (lie children, 
are, lol l to right, Hat land Feddtr, ErueaL ilodgu aud Skip Guthrie,

17 Arrested
ATLANTA (UPI) Jfevrn 

teen Nagro student* wer* ar
rested Saturday night aa thay 
ant in a local rettnurant

You arc

Cordially Invited

to a t tend the Annual

Christmas Ball
featurinic

Gene Fcrnett’s 

Orchestra
SPONSORED IIV

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA SORORITY 

Saturday, December 2*. 9 P. 'I. 
.Mayfair Inn

TICKETS 53.00 PER COUPLE

13370120


